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Pasta packaging witil a special touch . From Fibreboard. 
Not just spaghetti in a box. but folding cartons with a flair. 
Discover the difference ,)ur knowledge 01 your business 
can make. Calf us for help with package design. money· 
saving combination printing runs, any folding carton question . 
Fibreboard Corporation. San Francisco. California . 
Eastern Carton Operations. 560 Sylvan Avenue. 
Englewood Cliffs. N.J .• 201/568·7800. 
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Salute to Advertisers 
Atl\"l'rli sh ll!, is a (nrlll III sl,IIiIlf,t , Ih 

pmplls,' is It; ",'rsu,HIt' pt'lIph' til h~ I~ ' 
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til l1utih', .\,Iwrtisiul!, i~ a IIUhlil' ;tml 
l':titl . llI~ wa~ of h,lfillf.t. ur IIl1t~fyill~ . 
JlI'IIP'" IIhllllt a prtnlud. a ~I'r\"ll'(', or 
.111 itll',l, 

IIIl1ft' Ihal! ,llIlIhl,'(1 lim' tit" I'Jr. 'din'· 
1\I'SS III lIlt' w.,,· tIll' 1III'~ ':lI!," h 11I1t! is 
ill1(1rm·hlf,t.· . 
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M. J. D._II_ 

M. J. Donna of Braidwood. Illinois 
was hired In 1919 as the Drst paid 
executJve of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturen Association. His job 
was twofold: to prepare for an Annual 
Meeting, which was the primary 
function of tho Associationj and to 
publish a monthly magazlno called 
The Macaroni Journal. M. J. Donna 
edited aobut 400 Issues of this pub
lication. 

In 1052 the present editor, Robert 
M. Green, took over and he has 
edited about 300 editions of the 
monthly magazine. 

It is striking how similar the prob
lems of today nrc with those of yester
day. 

Fifty Yean Ago 
Mr. Donna (Iuoted Edmund Burke, 

the great irish-English stateman. who 
said: "No men can act with effect who 
do not act In concerti 110 men can 
act io concert who do not act with 
conndencej no men CBn act with con
fidence who arc not bound together 
with common opinions, common affec
tiOIlS and rommoll intercits." The 
coming convention at Minneapolis 
was herulded as an opportunity for 
united action to cure prest'nt Ills and 
to ward oU pcnillng disaster. 

Pure Food Law violators were sub
fect to heavy penalties. There were 
reports of numerous seizures of arti
Rcally colored macaroni products in 
violation of the law. 

Famous recipes of prominent club 
women were given. Spaghetti for six 
people was presented 1,y Minna Hall 
Corothers, president of the Fedemtion 
of Women's Advertising Clubs of the 
World. 
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DeUy Crocker WIlS telUng Interestt'Cl 
radio listeners through a clialn of thir
teen stations how to prepare macaron; 
recipes for large IWorties. 

Trademark registers were reported 
for Joliet Macoronl Company of Joliet, 
Illinolsj Antonio Morici of Chicago; 
the Tharlnger Macaroni Company of 
Milwaukee, 'Visconsln: Antonio Palaz· 
zolo of Cincinnati, Ohloj and J. L. 
Rosenfield of Alameda, California. 

Forty Yean Ago 
Association president Philip R. 

Winebrenner listed some business 
problems bothering macaroni manu
facturers: 
- a new Food and Drug bUi. 
- the unfavorable price trend; 
• the Robinson-Patman Act; 
- the distinct drift to lower qualltyj 
• tho unfair and unfavorable purchase 

contract now in usc. 
• tho proposed NRA (NaHonal Re· 

covery Administration); 
• tho aggressive plans of competing 

industries who hope to place their 
products upon the dinner table 
where macaroni Is now served; 

- the Increasing use of artiRcial color; 
• the unrest of labor; 
- and many more Items equally dis

turbing. 
V. laRosa &- Sons of Brooklyn, New 

York, one of the hugest users o. 
radio time In advertising macaroul 
products, unnounced all expanded 
program or their italian opera stars. 

Thirty Ye .... Ago 
An Industry conference was caJled 

for the cnd of June at French Licks 
Springs Hotel, French Lick, Indiana 
by Association President C. W. Jack 
Wolf •. 

In a column headed -nlC Signs Of 
The Times" there was notice of $3.00 
wheat, $6 30 granulars, hogs seiling 
in Ihe Chicago market for $30.00 a 
hundredweight and 15¢ bread. A sur
vey of tho Chicago market .howed a 
20 pound box of bulk macaroni .ell
IlIg for $1.00-$1.95. A few pun:hases 
of wed colton 58cb went as high as 
30¢ a piece. InRation had reared Its 
ugly head. 

There was an effort In 1947 10 
Americanize the names of macaroni 
styles. Tho IndustTy organized by 
regions under the National Recovery 
Administration found the ellStern man
ufacturers wUllng to roouce Ihe num-

ber of styles of sizes and 
considered impractical 
mlcal and to limit the ",un"", nf 
ages to bare necessities. 
committee in the central 
In geneml accord with 
eliminate odd shapes 
economical or practical, wcnt 
record favoring the retention 
few shapes that tho castco! 
(acturers had decided to 

C. L. Norris of tI.o C",.mcllc 
p4ny and Morris Ryan 
Macaroni Comp4ny p"~c",',,~ 
sweepstakes award 10 
IIIdley. who Is .tllI 
up In the Langdon area, 
Ollt choice hunting spots (or " 
Canadian geesu during lilt' I 

senson. 
Twenty Yean Ago 

Twenty years ago tht! 
Journal gave a salute to .. 
rccognlzlng their return to 
ence as the buyer's market 
to a seller's market. 

Lloyd E. Skinner was I 
hitting president of the Natir ' 
aronl Manufacturers Associ. 
was cited as a salesman. 

Paul S. Willis, then prt': 

the Grocery Manufacturers ' 
lea, was honored as "Grocer), 
TI,e Ye.,". Ho ,.Id; ·Sell·,,' 
tailing has helped US to rea' 
a salesman. in the broader 1 

of the word. need not " .. ",.lB"'" 
this prospect face-Io-face, or 
order-talc:er. Salesmanship is tIll: 
to persuade to buy 
this 

m ny other related nehls. who 
,te their talent!! to the end 
rchases urc made." 
n was coming back after the 
IS corp failures of the early 
enry O. Putnam, EXl'CUtivu 
Y. Northwest Improve-

i ,::;~a~~.;ixl~ produc-'0 bushels with 
carryover to muke 

in 1956 some 44,000,000 
Tho Industry was back on 

durum standard in 1957. 
was being sold to the 

trado by Huron Milling DI. 
Hercules Powder Company 
Keever Starch Company of 

Ohio. General American 
..II~rtati<1D Corporation was push

of .dr·sllde cars for hRnd
and semolina products in 

Ten Yeart Ago 
Edward Toner, president of the 

MueUer Company, told the 
how Mueller's maln

in the market. Mr. 
"Wo belleve that every 
in our operation-pro

pw,-c", .. I"~ traffi., Industrial 
Rnancing-shares 

~:~~:~~~:.~ each of the othen 
.", success and growth 

company, from Its very bl'
W .tressed I/u.lity. TIll. 

the purchasing department 
furnish adequate engineering 
"nd the most modem and tech
. 11 advanced equipment. Wu 

emphasis on quality con
sanltnUoo. 

, ry to move our products right 
I to Mrs. Consumer. We are 
,tent to seU merchandise to 
Ises at the wholesale level aud 
distributors, be they whale
r chalns, will move It on to 

lIN 'ping b .. kets." 

Today 
I lUary, 1977 an editorial In the 

'rk Times noted that Muellers 
agency of eighteen yea ... 
Harper and Steen, docs 

eo,,,u,;,er research" in hopes 
advertising. They 

up with the Idea of 
motherhood-not by 

moUlerly looking televJshl~ 

Brothers-all of whom llispluy fa\'or
Ite lUshes of thl'h' fllhprln~. 

F(Jn~most-McKcslil)n. Inc. lU76-77 
Fact Book says: I1lc Foods Group 
Includes three clements: Foremost 
foods Company, Foremost IntcnUl
tlonal and C. F. Mueller Company. 

An l'u1uh,)' tn Mr. Hll\'Llrinu, pre· 
p.1rt'(l hr " husincss t.'Ulll·I1f.:III· nppl'ars 
un pagu 5U. 

"Foremost Foods Company is n 
marketer of food products. The (.'om
puny Is a leading processor aud dis
tributor of dairy products, principally 
In the western t' .S., and produces 
and markets 11 number of proprietary 
grocery.shelf items. It Is the largest 
supplier of processed water for con
sumer use In the u.s. and is the 
world's leading processor of lactose 
aud bigh.proteln items derived from 
whey. TIle company is also a lOafor 
processor and marketer of dehydrnted 
onions and garlic. 

"Foremost International is a multi· 
natiol1lll marketer of food products 
and has operations In 16 countries. 

.. C. F. Mueller Company, acquired 
in October. HnO. Is one of the nation's 
principal dry pasta companies. These 
branded grocery products nru sold 
primarily to chain Bud Independent 
grocery stores In 22 states cast of the 
~1lsslsslppl River." 

Palta Moodl 
Rosa TUSIl, food editor of the Palm 

Beach Post nud Times, had a (ull pnge 
In color in the food sectinn of the 
February 10 Issue while the National 
Macaroni ~fanufacturers Association 
was holding Its Winter Meeting. 

Caption of the tUI) llicture was: "A 
Sublime Version of Spaghetti Carbon
ara Is 11. Popular Entree at La Vleille 
Maison Restaumnt", and the bottom 
picture showlod "Amerlca·s favorite 
economy dish-spaghetti and meat
balls, a\.'COrdlng to Papa's recipe. 
Water aud breadcrumbs make them 
tender. Cook In Il tomato sauce or 
hrown and serve separate from the 
sauce." 

Miss TU5a went on to say that mac
aroni products In America have out
grown the economy meal image and 
gave some history aud gonnnet 
recipes. 

Miss Tusa was one of the food 
editors on tho Spaghetti Safari back 
in 1900 and became great friends with 
the late Albert Ravarlno of St. Loul!. 
She comments on bls contribution to 
the industry In her article, presents 
pictures of varieties and sizes Ilnd 
shapes, and generally make"! a very 
favorable Impression for pasta prod
ucts. 

In Guatemala 
Bob and Fran Green of the National 

~Iacaronl MUllufacturers Association 
vacationed in Guatemala two wl'Cks 
before the Winter Mceting. They were 
Impressed by the reconstnlction 
accomplished sL ee last year's earth 
'luBke. Signs cverywheru I.lfoclnlmcd: 
. Guatemala Is on Its feetl 

While tllere we learned that Mr. 
Pradlp Kumar Saha, represcntatlve 
of Omclne Roncaglia of ~Iodena, Italy 
had recently Installed n lIew milling 
plant for AJimentos Pallamerlcanos at 
Cuatemala City. This mill produces 
hard wheat grind allll semolina for the 
pasta factory of the same 81m operat. 
ing under license of one 01 the most 
Important hallan finns Irt ~hls sector. 
nle product is repol i.:d to tJe of good 
quality and hns already gulned un 
international mnrket. 

Market Clolingl 
Joe Viviano hus given a giant 

Hershey Dar to the closest guesser 
of tbe Dow Joncs closing as of 
December 31 and the Durnm Mar
ket high, Ilt the Inst two Winter 
Meetings. 

Winners this ycur were Walter 
Stehrenherger of Duhler.Mlag on 
Dow Jones and William Deatrick of 
Internlltional Multlfoods on the durum 
high. nil! actual figure WBS (.'ollsldcr
ably uuder thu guesslmale. 

Spaghetti and Sauce 
Promotion 

C. F. Mucller Company, )erse)' 
City. and Hagu Foods, Huchcster. 
New York, arc promoting their spa· 
ghetti and sauco products with ten 
cents-off coupons. Mueller's one
pound packages of regular and thin 
spaghetti und vermicelli will feature 
coupons good for any size jar of 
Hugu saUl'CS. 

Tho Crcamctto Compllll)' or ~IiTlllC
npolls has n similar ofTer 011 their 
spaghetti pBckages. 

73rd Annual Meeting 
National Macaroni 

Manufacturerl Anociation 
Hershey Motor Lodge 

July 10-14, 1977 
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Horllontal Glu·Pac Carton.r WINTER MEETING HAS INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR 
Clyboum Machine Company, a 

division of PaxaU, Inc. has a Oyer out 
on a special CMC adjustable continu
ous motion horizontal glu.poc maca
roni cartaner. Features are Q.J follows: 

• Right-hand Inllnc conUnUDW mo
tion operation. 

• 12 ft. (3.0 m) .Ioped product In
le,,>d tray conveyor with sized product 
tray. contoured lor hand.loadlng and 
automatic ioodlng (trays interface 
cartons within Sap area to provida 
direct loading funnel into carton}j 
Includes return belt fo:; tray conveyor. 

• No product/skip carton feed and 
no carton/skip product load controls 
and machine continues to run. 

• Rotary deboss coder for open date 
dcslgnatloDJ on carton end Oap. 

SUde Loading Conveyor 
• Crudual product sllde.loadlng 

conveyor with product jam/stop 
m:ochlne control. 

• Nordsoll VII circulatlnv hot melt 
adhesive system with 4-gun dual 
orifice nozzle applicaton and the 
necessary carton closure mechanisms 
and plow. f9r tight double .eal end 
carton closures. 

• Optional extended line shaft wIth 
slngl0 revolution disconnect dutch if 
required to drive customer', selected 
volumetrIc or net weight scale feeders. 

• A.C. vari-s~ed arive, adjustable 
overload sDfety clutch, vacuum pump, 
control transfonner Dnd control panel 
with motor starters and panel door 
power disconnect. 

• Rugged welded construction 
painted durable epoxy finish enamel, 
stainless steel or plated Bnlsh product 
and carton contact surfaces and the 
necessary stainless steel and wan 
safety guards to obstruct access to 
moving parts and pinch points. 

• Semi-automatic modular lubrica
tion system, with 811 lube points piped 
out to convenient manifolds grouped 
corresponding to required frequency 
of fl'leaslng. 

Compl"te lrubuctlons 
• Complete set of certified layout 

prints, electrical shematlcs. spare parts 
and replacement parts Ibts, opcmtlng 
and maintenance Instructions. 

• Carton size range from 2v.. X 
I X 8 Inches (57 X 25 X 200 mm) to 
5 X 3 X ll~ Inches (127 X 76 X 
292 mm) with change parts. 

• Variable SPCl'<lS to 120 cartous 
per minute. . 
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The Wlnt.. Meeting at Boca 
Raton, Florida had an International 
flavor with attendees from London, 
Milan, Venezuela, Mexico, Canada 
and all parts of tho United States. 

Unfortunately, P",sldent Larry 
Williams was unable to attend be
cause of the sudden hospItalization 
of his wife, Fran, who was stricken 
with an attack of pancreatitis the 
week prior. She I. recovering nicely 
at last reports. 

Vice Prelldent Paul Vennylen read 
tho President', Address In which Mr. 
WUUarns called for the appolnbnent 
of an Energy Commltt.. 10 recog
nize the ramf8catlons of the energy 
crisis upon the macaroni Indwtry. 
Charle. Nbkcy 01 San GiorgiO Ma.,. 
aronl outlined how to proceed with 
an energy audit and the Board of 
Directors fnsbucted that tho planning 
ror the Plant Operations Seminars In 
April In Philadelphia alld San Fron
cLsco have more Information on this 
for plant englnecn Dud operating 
perlonnel 

Mr. Williams pointed to the ae
compU,hments of the Association tn 
the past year including the under~ 
writing of eJ:p3ndcd d'.lrUm reselUch, 
the establbhment of the monthly 
macaroni sales Index compiled by 
Ernst &:: Ernst and to the work of 
the National Macaroni Institute In 
which there was a concensus tllat the 
pubJlcfty garnered was the best ever 
In the I .. t twenty-eight years. 

He declared: .. It Is impcmtlve that 
we In the Industry l'Ontinue to Inl· 
Uatc-fndlvldually and lolntly-pr .. 
grams that achieve positive economic 
beneftt to ourselvcs-to our custc-. 
mers-and to the ultimate consumer. 
We cannot rely upon governmental 
action and other forces beyond our 
control to resolve the bash'! economic 
problems we face or to formulate the 
programs necessary to their resolu
tion." 

Sales Statistics 
Joseph Viviano announced that 

Ernst &- Ernst now send monthly 
sales Index reports only to finns wblch 
supply informatloll. He urged that 
anyone not now reporting telephone 
to John J. D'Asaro at Ernst IIr Emst 
In ChICllgo-{312) 368-1800. 

Val Bremer 'reported that Hand. 
book 67, GlIfdelIne for State Agen-

, 
des participaUng In the r 
'Velglits and Measures Con 
was under revision but that I 
lee! had come to a stanwtlll 
momenL His committee wil l 
for developments and 
urged that all packaging 
watch net.weIghts carefully. 

John Ronald reported that 
cation Is pfOCf!edlng rapidly In 
ada and that In pllSta 14 relllil 
will be reduced to 7. The 
of consumer expectation 
tlon as well as the 
costs ",heu Incurred are 
ouL HIs advice was to 
development as an 0PI?Or1tunltty 
than a problem. 

James 'Vlnston cmnmented on 
status of world hunger, 
world food suppUe. are 
est level In four years, 
tural experts warn that 
eliminating In IlDderdmlloF 
countries is far 

The need for .t~~~:~~~a~ against famine Is 
we do not know wbat the 
going to do. 

September 15 
The National Affairs I I 

announced there would be n 
Ington, D.C. meeting scitcdult.'tl 
mld-Septembcr and meanwhile 
would make every effort to I 

our new representaUves In I 

aud the agency people of tl·c 
Carter admlnlstratlOl.'. 

Durum Activities 
Dr. Jame. S. Quick of tl ,. 

Dakota State University salv 
one of the team for Improvill ' 
wheat by breeding. emph .. l; 
this was a cooperative en. 
tlloy were devoloplng II 
methods, studying genetic V (l 

and producIng favorable croll ' 

turns. He noted that it takes 
ten yean to produce a new \.. j 

wheat 50 the work must be (, I 
c.,real Techn.logbt Dr. 

Dollnelly told how his 
test the quality of new 
oped by plant ~re.ders and 
Interest In new projects such 
temperature drying. vitamin 
ment capsulizaUon, effect 
damag~ on qunlity and corTel<,tl" 
cooking qualities. 

(Contlnuod on pIP 8) 

TIIS MACAJ.ONt 
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Winter MlMtlng 
(Coullnucd from p.p 6) 

Vance Goodfellow of the Crop 
Quality Council described the work 
of that organlmtJon as problem pre. 
vcntfon-lJrovldlng leadership ser
vice (or healthy agriculture. He em· 
phaslzed thnt preventive maintenance 
Is the kc)' and while It is not always 
spectacular It Is very ncc~sary. 

Lloyd SHnner explained tho joint 
support for cltpanded durum research 
as being necessary to keep competi
tive with improved varieties of spring 
wheats. Exports must be encouraged 
so supplks will be adequate for do. 
meslie Iweds. He declared: -If we can 
get fmprovement In color and gluten 
we can Increase sllles both In export 
and dome sUe markets,· 

He reported tllot the legislation for 
tile Wheat and 'Vlleat Foods Founda
tion has been dlscussed for a long 
time-that assessments would build 
a fund that would follow the patterr. 
of othf. r (ood marketing order pro · 
wams. A meeting has been called (or 
March 17 on tho bill and whll. tho 
American Bakcrs Association and 
Ml1Iers' National Federation are (or 
It. tho As'soelatcd Retail Bakers and 
Cookie and Cracker Mc,"u(acturers 
are ap.r.lnst It. The Hoard of Directors 
of thl) .\lational Macaroni Manufac
turers Association instructcd counsel 
to druft n letter that our position is 
neutr:tl-nelther (Llr nor against the 
lC,I!lsluUoll at this time. 

Humid Hofstrnnd of the U.S. 
Dururn Growers Assoclatlon com
mented that the slmaUon from gross 
unt1euupply three yelds 3,1!0 to over
!Upp!)' today was unhcalthy for aU 
scJtm~'I1ts of the Industry. Price con
trols In 11/73 brought Argentina and 
Arizona fnto the world export pic
turt'. Presently. the drought slmatlon 
exteuding from Canada through the 
Crc~t Plains of the United States 
down to Mexico is the worst In ono 
hundred years and timely rains next 
spring wlll ho vital to crop prospects 
In 1977. 

Tough Year Predicted 
Counselor Harold HaUpcullY pre

dictcd n difficult ycnr a1lcad. He sur
mised that govemmental policles on 
energy might help homeowners but 
lIot huslness, noting that every statc 
has n utility board which regulates 
rates. He warned businessman to be 
cnrcrul of dl!:cusslons that might con
l'Cm Rxlng ' l( nmrJwts or price stahUi· 
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zollon as the Federal Tmdo Conunls
slon and the Department of Jwtlce 
have been given Increased powers 
and will be watching business closely. 
GoveOiment bids will be scrutlnlzed 
and felonies with penitentiary punish. 
ment havo already been meted out to 
executives In the packaging Industry, 

He said that an audit of the consti
tution of the National Macaroni Man
ufactureres Assoclotlon appeared to 
be in order and the full document wl1l 
be published soon In the Macaroni 
Journal. 

Product Promotion 
Elinor Ehnnan of SlJls, Inc. re

ported that ' tho 1976 public relaUons 
program on behall 01 tho NaHonal 
Macaroni Institute accompli~t,'~il 
print results lor pasta products that 
exceeded thoso of 1975-a banner 
year. By working closely on a one
to-one basis with top mnzagine food 
editors a total of 41 lulll.atur. artl· 
cles were produced In major maga
zines In all catt:goriC! Including a 
dozen cover stories. 

By displaying results on a series 
0; "lIp bao:rw. she divided the re
lultS Into s~clal Interest magazines 
and showed the results of n program 
that had garnered more than 0 mil
lion dollars worth of space. Tables 
full of clippings from newspapers In 
malar markets all over the country 
were displayed. 

The theme of 1971 will be ·Score 
High With Past." launched last lall 
at the New York Press Party and 
emphasized In NoHonal Macaroni 
Week promoUon. 

Trade press advertislnlt has been 
running monthly In Supennarkel 
News and Sills htU now embarked on 
the Food Service ProJ;ram (or the In
dustry as of December 1. The Ol'1t 
placement of this new program was a 
three.page featuro In the Felmlarv 
Issue of School Foodservlce Journal 
reaching operators servln~ 45,000,000 
meals a day. Details will be covered 
In Progress Reports sent to National 
Macaroni [nsUmte con'ributors and 
hl~hll~hted In the Macaroni .TournaI. 

Judi Adam. reported as tho Nu· 
tritlonlst and Home Economist of t1IC 

North Dakota Stat. Wheat Commls· 
sian tlley arc trying to reach consum
el'1 that range from the cassandras of 
Adele Davis type to tho hedonists 
who onty cat, drink and make merry. 
They have found thmt one·to-one con
Inds at Homo Economics com'cn-

liolls, Clinical Seminars of tht 
can Medical Association hal 
most productive. 

They arc working l'OO[k 

with tho Durum Wheat Instil 
the National Macaroni Instil 
the distribution of the 81ms .. 
Standard 01 Quality· and 
Nutrition and Numbel'1" 
tlonal labeling), as well us 
sonhlp 01 tho Hotel··R~.tal"al't·li" 
tutions program. 

Another joint effort will be 
gheUI Salari scheduled Inr I 

time In August, 1977. I 

twenty leading lood 
zlnes and newspapers to 
try to see harvest operations, 
and macaroni manufllcturing as a 
hand experience. 

Robert M. Howard. Clullnn." 
the Durum Wheat 
the series of 
resulting In the 
tlons oDd 
partners-Durum Wheat 
National Macaroni Institute 
North DD.~otQ State Wheat 
slon-lo committee 
anclng of folnt projects 11lt,IUlII"~ 
film dl.tributlon and mil 
mentioned above. 

Social. 
On the social side the Pastil 

featu."ed the menu served last 
the New York Press Corps Lt 'j 

Segno ond was wannly 
the Annual Bouquet awards 
given fur the Tennis Mixer W I 

He!en Marie RavarhlO QII ' 

VIviano and for the Golf Toun 
with the Sills Sliver Trophy. a 
Bowl, presented to Skip Pct~r ' 
low net for men and Lots \\ t' 
Imv net (or women. 

Vice President Paul Vcnn~' : 
pressed thanics to the hosts 
Suppliers' Soclnls which preCl'1 
evening meal functions: 

ADM Milling Company 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 

Amber Milling Division 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

8alll15 Egg Products Corporal 
Zanesv1lle, Ohio and New ', ' 
New York 

BraJbauti Corporation 
New York, New York aud 
Milan. Italy 

Buhler-Mlag Corporation 
MinnC4p01ls, Minnesota 

Clennont Machine Corporation 
Brooklyn, New Yor).: 

(Contlnu~ on pale 10) 

THE MACARONI 

confidence 
craftmanship, 

dependability 
• • • 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

1903 _ W,ln Moncgem£'nt Con'inunu!ol ~. RrlOlnf'd In SnrT't' Fa md\ Largest Macaroni Oir. Makers Since - 9 



Suppllen' Social. 
(Conllnued rrom palO 8) 

Cutler Dairy Products, Inc. 
Abbeville, Alabama 

DeFranclscl Machine Corporation 
Brooklyn, New York 

DIamond International Corporation 
Nl,'W York, New York 

Fibreboard Corporation 
Engle'l'ood CIIIl" New Jersey 

Food Engineering Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

General Foods 
Pendleton, Oregon 

Henningsen Foods, Inc. 
White Plllins, New York 

Hoskins Company 
Llbert)'VIllc, IIIlnol' 

International MultJfoods Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

D. Maldari &: Sons, Inc. 
Brooklyn, New York 

~flerocIry Corporation 
San Ramon. Call£omfll 

Monark Egg Corporation 
KanslLS cft}'. ~U5S011"'i 

Nr.tiollill Egg Products Corporation 
Social Circle, Georgia 

:;ortb Dakota Mill & Elevator 
Grand Forks, Nortll Dakota 

William H. Oldach, Inc. 
Flourtown, Pennsylvania 

Packaging Industries. Inc. 
Son Leandro, California 

Peavey Company Flour Mills 
~llnnl·apolis. ~flnnesota 

Hossottl COllsultants Associates, Inc.1 
A. L. Carher Company 

Fort Ll'C, Ncw Jersey 
Seaboard Allied Milling Corporation 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Triangle Package Machlncry Co. 

Chleago, JIllnols 
Milton G. Waldbaum Company 

Omaha, Nl·bmskn 
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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 
,_ .... loy ,...woRt Lew..... D, Willie .. . 

,..-... ~, Vice ...... t 
, •• , A, V .... ,It. 

Good moming and welcome to your 
Winter Meeting. 

I am certain each one of us Is very 
happy to be present here today. A 
large number of us-for the past slxl)' 
daYs-bav. been ftgh~ng nature', 
elements with little success. Perhaps 
In thls Florida setting we can attain a 
measure of mental and physical relief 
from Winter's rigors. ; 

In all seriousness-I d.!slre to share 
with you today my concerns and aspir
ations for our nation snd our Industry. 

Energy CrUll 
Today~ur naUon and the enUre 

world Is f Il, fronted with perhaps the 
most critical political and economic 
crisis of our )[feUme. Energy shortages 
abound In every locality of this globe. 
It is possible national economics and 
governments wIll collapse unless there 
Is a resolution of thls energy crisis. 
Our Association Is not capable of re
solving the energy crisls-but It is 
capable of recognWng its rami8ca
tions to our Industry-and It is cap
able of developing programs to mli ;. 
gate its effects upon our Industry. In 
this regard-I am requesting your 
Board of Directors to establish an 
Energy Commlttee-thls Committee 
to be cbllrv.ed with tho responsibility 
of detenfl~' ,lng-to the beat of its 
abUily-th" near tenn and long range 
eHects of the energy crisls on our In
dustr}··-and also, to detennlne alter
native rouues of aetlon we can 1m
plem.':nt to meet this crisis. 

With diligence and hard work on 
its port-an Energy Committee can 
assist each member of this Associa
tion to remain an economlcally viable 
company. Our respective companies 
must remain economically Itrong j(1 
order to hold and strengthen our pos
ture In the business communtty of the 
future. The e!ltabllshment of an 
Energy Commltt~whlc:' I am 
recommending-is not a new or novel 
action for this Association. It is soley 
R continuation of thls Association's 
constant wertness and ability to recog
nize basic economic problems and 
to rise to tho challenges presented. 

In regard to your Association meet
ing challenges and securing afBnna· 
tlvc petlon I ,Ur('<.i your attention to 

--

some recent concrete 
ments of your Association. 

1. _'i4bthlll·'~ Impast,ent',of the c. 
Macaroni Sales Index 
by Em,t & Ernst. 

2. During the past year thero 
tho AssoclaUon', un,lenNritlng! 

,expanded reseaedt for 
'Vheat jn Agronomy 
Technology alollg with 
Dakota State Wlieat Co'I1II1I". 
and tho Durum 

3. During tho past year 
dation has nad several 
ences with the millers to 
the opemtions of the 
Rf":' ~ • .lfant-Institutions 
and to include the 
lives from the Dumm 
Institute and the North ! 
State Wheat Commission in 
stitute Committee meet; gs. 

4. During the past year )"'" 
claUon held two plant of' 
forums rather thnn one ,. 
past. This spring there 
two more--one In San F 
and In Philadelphia. 

5. During the put yt!ar yt), 
dation Increased the rei 
SUls, Inc. and It ls the Ci 

of the Association that I 
IIclty garnered WIlS tho h 
In the last 28 years. 

It is fmJ)Crative that wo In 
dustry continue to Initiate- I 

ually and Jolntly-progran l 

achieve positive economic bC:1dil 
ourselves-to our customers- .lUd 
the ultimato consumer. We 
rely upon governmental 
other forces beyond our 
resolve the billie economic 

If it looks good ilnd t.lstCS ~()()d. Thilt 's guml Jlilstill 
Out good flilstil rcquircs ~u(J(1 products . likL' AmhL'r'!' 

VL'neZiil Nn. 1 Sl!mOlinil. Impcri,l Durum Grilllul'lr, or 
(reslill Filnq' Dlff! 'm Pollent flour . 

Thilnks to unit ,,!!'\! high qUillity. col'lr ilnd 
~rilnllliltion, these ill"redienls milkl! your paslil 
opcmtions run mom smoothly. 

Ambcr works exclusively with the fincst durUfll 
wht:.lt l;rnwn hy fmlllers of thl! northcrn plains. ' \lId 
Amhcr ~rinds Ihis fine dUrLlll1 in its modern efficient mill. 

And "mher scrves you ri~ht. " hy milt c hill~ yULlr 
specs ,lfld hy shiPlling whcn promised. ,\ntl thc 
consumcr gcts il hre.lk , tuo, hCCilUS '! thl' prtK)f is in 
the ciltin~. elll Amhcr now fur yow own proof. 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills al Hu,h CitV. Minn . • C''flc",1 Offi(·c~.11 51. 1'.HlI. Minn. 'i~tU.: ' I'hunt· {ioU I f~ft·'J.l1I 

J 



President'. Addr ... 
(Continued (rom paae 10) 

wo face eor to (annulate the programs 
necessary to their resolution. 

In addition to the energy crisis
what are somo of these basic economic 
problems? We are able to glean some 
In'lght In this regard lrom Industry 
data and industry surveys. 

Demand and SLC. 
Morton Research Corporation of 

New Yorl: recenUy issucil an Econ
omic Marketing and Financial Study 
on the Macaroni marll:ct. They Indi
cate demand (or pasta products is 
soaring "both hero and throughout the 
world-that ,shipments have morc 
than doubled during tho past Bve 
yean, aftcr ten years or very Intle 
change. Morton Research Corpora
tion r.roJects this soaring marl:ct to 
daub. "galn by los.~. Even though 
It is tho observation of many of us 
within the AssocIation that tbe Mo('D.
ronllndustry hIlS shown a fairly steady 
Increase of fDur to Bve percent each 
year rather than the big boom Mor
ton points to in the last five years
we still must be prepared to proRt
ably satlsfy any alnount of future 
demand for pll5la products. This re
quires adcqu~hJ production and Inar
keting ladllties. 

During 1976 there was a Hatness in 
sales and we can reasonably conclude 
tbis was the result of competition from 
both inside and outside the Industry. 
We continue to operate and IIvc In 
a meat and potato economy and when 
those commOdity prices arc lowered, 
we have strong competition. Adding 
to this fact wns the abundance of rice 
and beans. 

Wheat and Wheat Flour 
The present supply of wheat and 

wheat nour Is adequate. We know 
this c:m change quickly and without 
wamlng. Weather conditions over the 
world are variable and crop failures 
enn and do bc:come realities. Con any 
person at this meeting accurately 
proJect the total economic effect of 
this Ilatlon's coldest winter which we 
IUC presently experiencing? 

TIll! United Statcs Department of 
Agriculture at the beginning of this 
month advised that extremely dry 
wcather Is endangering lIext summer's 
water supplies from the Rocky Moun
tain stah~ to the PaciRc Coost. TIlBt 
lack of SIlOW is olso threlltenlng rrops, 
especinlly wheat, In the plains of 
Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota, 
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South Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas, 
Wyoming and Colorado. As a result, 
a dozen states besides CaUfomln arc 
preparing for a drought this )'car. 

Foreign Competition 
During tho ~t five years Imports 

have nearly quadrupled. According to 
Morton Research Corporation Imports 
amounted to about 3.2 percent of 
United States consumption in 1976. 
There . cxlsts no evidence to Indicate 
any reduction In imports-in fact, 1m· 
ports In all probability will continue 
to exert strong market pressures. At 
present Canllda and lIaly are thc 
largest suppliers, but Melioo·, sales 
to the United States have risen dra
matically In recent years. Italy con· 
tinue. to bo the world', largest pro
ducer of pasta products with Japan 
and the USSR cl1allenglng this posi
tion. 

Co,h 
Although there hIlS heen a weak

ening or levelling of wheat Rour prices 
we continue to be IJiagucd-as all 
businesses ore-wfili rising costs for 
labor, freight, enerer, pachglng, 
taxes, etc. 

As an example we are advised the 
paper Industl')'-B necessary supplier 
to our Industry-also has been faced 
with rising cosls and sort demand In 
many leey product arcos. and has few 
major capital expansion projects un
derway or on the drawing board. 
This could result In paper product 
shortages by 1978 and price Increases 
as early as Ihls first quarter or 1977. 
Even though economists arc forecast
ing a 4.5 to 5 percent rate of growth 
In the Gross National Product in 1971 
and the actual rate for IP76 is ex· 
pected to be about 6 pcr:~nt, a Paper 
Institute Survey predicted that paper 
and board capacity would increase 
only about 2.2 percent annually over 
the next three years. Our conclusion 
that we face higher paper product 
costs during the course of this year 
15 justiRed. 

To overcome and counter these 
basic economic prohlems of our In
dustry-we can-and should-indio 
vidually ond jointly-pursue a vigor. 
ous cOurse of action. This Ind lldes an 
intense and in depth survey and re
view or our present production ond 
morleetlng divisions-with the ulti
mate goal of Increasing their respec
tive operating and cost efficiencies 
and Increasing their level of profita. 
billty. 

....... I_.~ 

.Production equipment that 
lions Inemclently destroys the 
successrul marketing accomplsk 
Outmoded and obsolcte prod 
equipment must be updated 4 • 

placed. 
Our marketing divisions au. 

Association must be designed all . 
grammed to reach out to the 
consumer-by all available 
communication-with Inillsp,ulabl 
factual Infonnatloll as to 
and nutritional value of our 
and its relath'ely low cost to 
sumer. Without consumer ac(~pl:ano 
-gencrated by a 
commitment on 
01 tho COnSUlTler', 
remain at present 
aehlev!.> progress. If t1le 
sumer of our product L _ _ 

chanted with our product~r 
attcntlon to presently less connpc"ilil1 
products-then Irrespective 
production efficiency and 
the level of pasta product 
decline. Extensive fresh 
surveys are required to as,:ena'n 
key I,ctors which will 
create additional consumer 

Lost-but certainly not the 
Important-Is the nccesslty or 
us maintaining t1le Dunnelal 
or our companies. We cannot 
that today's dime Is really a 
with the tuxes taken out. A mall 
a luxury tax on his billfold-ail 
como tax on the stuff he puts inlu i 
a sales tax whenevcr he takes I 

thln~ out. TIlere Is no reason I, 
IIcve that continuing inHaUOIl 
rising taxes will not continue 
walking with us as we solve thl' 
economic problems I have Oll l 

Therefore-strict and constant 
tlon must be maintained as . 
fixed and varlahle expenses. Wli 
any type or nature must be e I 

ated. 
TIle suggestions and recomm 

lions I have fwt modo today al 
complex In their meRnlng-the 
complex In their exccutlon. WI 
achieve success in their execut; 
we remember that nil business i . i 
a wheelbarrow-it stands still 
someone pushes it. We must 
member the following homil)' 
be guided by It: 

If you want yo ..... father 
care of you-that's 

If you want your mother to 
car(" of you-tbat's matemaUslll. 

TUB MACAR!>NI 

---_. 

Pearls of Pas1a 
For e rere sdornmsnt or posta rlou~ we recommand AOM's 
golden blends or Ourum flour and Semolina. Cia en. Redlant. 
Peeta.parfeot flour. Preolous conslstsnoy. 

EnhenotJ your treesure w ith ADM peete rlour. Your 
oustomers will think you're B gem I 

488D v.., ,D •• h ......... h.wn •• MI •• lan, Man ••• 8aa" 

Pha".l.'~1 ~8'·74DD . 



Pre.ident'. Add ..... 
(Conllnued from pap 12) 

If you want Uncle Sam to take care 
of you-that's Socialism. 

If you want your comrades to take 
care of you-that's Communism. 

But if you want to take care of 
yourself-that's Americanism. 

In concludoD I say to you that I 
have attempted to be brief and con· 
clse-spcakers should speak up 10 

tho)' can be heard-stand up so they 
can be seen-and sit down .~ they 
am be enjoyed. Thank you aud en· 
joy )'Our meeUng. 

Small Bu.ln •• NHeI. 
"Catch-Up Cong,..." . 

Small business needs a "catch.ul.! 
Congress and a catch-up Presidency'" 
that will mok. uo lor yean 01 l.oem 
indifference wld'· unconscious harass. 
ment, Senator Gaylord Nelson told 
the Independent Business Association 
of Wisconsin during Its annual State 
LeJ.!slativo Day. 

Both must cooperate In an urgent, 
systematic . effort to restore the cli
mate [or sinall business, otherwi5e It 
could be choked to death by the 
growth of giant corporatiollJ,- Nelson 
declared. -rbls would be an unmlti. 
gated disaster for smaUer communltit!s 
nud neighborhoods, for our economic 
creativity. nnd for the spirit of free 
enterprise, all of which are flnnly 
routP.d in small Indlvidually.operated 
enterprises: 

Coli. for Conf .... ", 
Nelson, the chainnan of the Senate 

Small Business Committee, has pro. 
posed that President Carter coli a 
White House Conference on Sma11 
Business to stimulate 8 new aware. 
ness of Its role in American sodety. 
nud expose the rmblems that ha,·o 
discouraged smal business fonnati"n 
and expansion. 

"Professor Irving Kristol has de
scribed the smoll buslnessTnan's cur
rent condition best." Nelson said: "No 
one 15 leading a crusade against him, 
ond .•. no one really wants to. He 
Is merely being chlde~ harassed, 
ruined ond bankrupted by a pollUcal 
process thot takes him for granted 
and Is utterly IndlHerent to his proble
matic condition: 

Much of the trouble, Nelson told 
the Wisconsin businessmen, exists in 
"hurdles" ond "roadblocks" unwitting
ly erected by the federal govenuncnt 
In the Inst two decadcs. Nclson listed 
these os the chler problem areas: 
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The tax code-tho acculRulation of 
special beneflb lor big busln ..... has 
resulted 1n blatant discrimination 
against .mall businesses. 

Paperwork-now Imposes a $40 bil· 
lion yearly cost on the economy, moro 
than hall 01 which Is bomo by small 
businesses. 

Over.regulation-Iawl whIch ' leek 
to achieve socially acceptable objec
tives have been transformed by over
zealow administrators into bureau· 
craUc nightmares." t 

'. --::::0:':'=--==-

. . 
Slclnn~r Ad. St-. Qualily 

SkInner MacaronJ Company is en. 
terlng a lull..,.lor; tw .. thlrd.pago ad 
In varIous Midwestern ond Southern 
regional cdlUons of Mal t;h 8 Family 
Circle, 'The ad is just ono part of a 
",ntlnulng mulU·medla pasta push. 

The same ad . appears In Good 
Housekeeping and Woman's Duy. 
Television commerclols will IUpport 
the campaJgn, as will low.cost.per. 
servIng ads In TV Guide, ond news
paper ads featuring ottractlve con. 
sumer coupon offers. 

The campaign explains how the 
Skinner people make theIr macaroni 
and spaghetti products with 100% 
Amber Durum Semolina. recognized 
as "the Bnest pasta ingrrdlent In the 
world." Accorillng to Skinner, most 
other brands blend Semolina with 
less expensive types of flour. 

73rd Annual Meeting 
He .. h.y Matar Ladge 

July 10.14, 1977 

Malorett. Macaroni 
Majorette Macaroni Is madr 

Major italian Foods Comp' 
Kent, \Vashington, owned alu 
ated by tho Merlino famlk 
1925. . 

r~f:'!~;;;~I~~~I~ becllllse 
curled hecause 

cook up Noodles, too, come 
a variety of sizes." 

Merlino is planning on I 

two new products: covlltappi 
rledoll. 

Ingredients, quality control, 
and ~uJpment nre aU described 
brochure. A variety of sizes and .
are illustrated. Recipes and ' 
tions aro given for Chicken 
Rtrlg. Seafood Tettrulnl, . , 
Lasagne, and Clam Spaghetti. 

Sea"I. SupenanlCl Tlckd . 
Lucky fans 01 tho Seattle . 

sonies are seeIng their herot' 
Brown and SliCk Watb 10. 
courtesy of The Creamette Co 

Crcomettes Js giving aWL 
tickets for National Bosletbal 
games In Seattle during the . 
season, TIckets are owarded b\ 
Ing. . 

To be eligible, fans write
names nnd addresses on the II 
any Crcametto package or fill 
and mall with an entry blonk 
In loeal dally newspaper ads. 
winners of pairs of tfcketJ acc J . 

for each of 25 home games. 
. The Creamette Company, mllkt'r 

Crcamettes Brand Macaroni 
Crcametto Brand Spaghetti, 
tho most widely dlstrlbuted p<Llta 
the world. It has three plants 
Minneapolis area and a fourth 
Winnipeg, Canada. 

You can measure the results when you 
start wIth the best. The best durum 
wheat Is raised on the prairIes 01 North 
Dakota, and the North Dakota Mill uses 
only the best durum wheat for our 
durum lIour • . If you want the best 
r.sults, start with Durakota No. 1 
SemOlina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
Call us today - you'll get the resulls 
you want. The best. 

me durum DIODla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Ih.. temperuture., .tralght-through, 
WnC4ltmp IC411t.ld mechanical operation 
~I.u'r.. you of: 

• BEnER QUALITY 
•. BEnER COLOR 
• BEnER COOKING RESULTS 
• BEnER BACTERIA CONTROL 

c.u Of ..",. f.,.lIbutrat'" UJ __ • Of' for /JrvnIJIIiJI. __ • 
G facloty'''*'''' ",Ill ~/VI. wit""'" obu,otUm. 

MACHINE CORPORATION 
..,"LLI\IIVU' ST.~ BROOKLYN. N.Y. ' 11206' Plea .. nol. our new phone number 

Box F. UbortyVlII., ,illinois 60048 
.312-362-1031 (212) 963-6000 



The Status of World Hunger 
by Jam .. J. Winston 

NMMA Director of R ..... rch 

A lthough world food supplJcsllrc at 
their -highest level in (our ycan, 

agriculture experts warn that ( ' ;,. 
dream of eliminating hunger In under 
developed countries Is far from being 
realized. Officials at the United Na. 
tions Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion (F.A.O.) say the current good 
crops are primartly a rcsult of good 
weather; a factor that cannot be 
counted on to prevent famine in the 
yean ahead. A recent artic1e in tho 
"Saturday Review" by Robert CI.I. 
home, a sclentific specialist In physi
cal geography. stresses the necessity 
of slockpiUng of reserves against 
famln~not because we know what 
the climate 15 going to do but hecause 
we don't know. 

Tho F.A.O. of the United Nations 
emphasizes tllIlt tho developing coun. 
bies will have to Improve tlleir meth
ods and produce not only enough for 
current needs, but also enough to keep 
pace with growing populations and 
still maintain adequate stores In a1se 
of crop failure or dIsaster. Unfortun
ately. the achievement of this goal 
Is still at least ten years away though 
slow progress Is being made. The cur
rent mooO is a for cry from what pre
vailed during the World Food Confer
ence held In Home in November 1974, 
when statistics showed that 500 mil
Han people were chronically hungry 
and that the situation seemed Hkelv 
to get worse. F.A.O. statistics Indicate 
a .2 to 3 percent Increase in global 
food production this year, incli..l(ling 
a 7 percent rise In grain production. 
SurprisIngly. chronically food-short 
countries such as India aud Bangla
desh managt'd to han'cst relatively 
good crops this year mainly because 
of favorable monsoon rains. India, to 
evcryone's surprise, stocked 17 ml1llon 
tons of grain. The problem area Is 
Africa-where a combination of 
drought aud political upheaval have 
caused crop lailure in Cape Verde, 
MaUritania, Chad, Ethiopia.. Mozam_ 
hlque and Angola. TIle current esU
mates show a steady rel'OVcry from 
the global crisis that began with tho 
sub-Saharn drought or 1972 and 
wiped out that year's record stocks. 
Despite the encournging signs, the 
F.A,O, Director Gl'Ill'ral, Edollllrd 
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Saouma, bellevcs that redoubled efforts 
by the developed and developing 
areas aro necessary to prevent famine. 
According to the Dircctor General of 
tho F.A.O. and I quete. "Not enly 
arc Individual countries and regions 
as subject as ever to devastation from 
natural calamities. droughts. plont 
diseases and so forth, but each cyclfcal 
food crisis tends to be worse than 
Its lJredeccssor as the number of Jives 
at stake and the qua1itics of lood re
quIred Increase under the pressure of 
pcpulaUon growth." 

Unfortunatel),. not all the recom
mendations of the 1974 World Food 
Conferenctl attended by representa
tives of 137 nations have Deen car
ried out. A major recommendation 
WllS the allocation of 10 million tons 
of grain per year for global food aid
a level viewer! as a minimum fl.'qulre
men~ yet nol enough to cope wiU. Q 

global crisis. Contributions for the 
1975-76 period fell,hort and prolected 
contribution! for 1976-71 totu nino 
mUlion tons, A 500,000 ton emergency 
reserve approved last year by tho 
United Nations General Assembly has 
yet to be reallzcd, The data Indicate 
that thc Illdustrfallzed countries were 
spending too much on anns and not 
enough on guaranteeing emergency 
food. Tho developed countries are 
putting aside 3 percent of gross na
tional products for food-security pro
gmms while the oil producing nations 
have been laying aside 2.6 percent. 
F.A.O. officials indlcnte that another 
goal not yet achieved Is food reserve 
stocks in developed countrics. This 
would allow them to mnlntaln a Yl'urly 

Malnutrition In U.S. 
It orten comes as a great 

to Americans to learn iliat in 
our amuent society, m'Llnt.trltiell 
pfemils among different segments 
our population. This matter has I . 

ceived prominence from se\' 
sources; namely; Congressmen ' 
have toured different areas of 
country; nutritionists who have 
phasized In their presentations 
lack of proper dietary Intake e.~, 
Nevin S. Scrimshaw, Professor or 
trftlon and head of the Depart!' 
of Food Science at M.I.T .. and . 
fessor Jcan Mayer who Is now )1' 

dent of Tufts College. At a recent .. 
ference of promlut'nt lIutritiOI 
held In PhUadelf'hill on DecelJ! 
3, 1976, It was ab, stressed that Ie 
world (ood st! lIl1tillO l.llrrently (U\ 
able, as a resut ... of good weathl'l 111 

most growing areas, remains pr('(' ,,
lous for the near (uture and poll' ,l' 
tlally disastrous over a longer tm m, 
In addlUon,leveral organizations h't\'c 
recently been established for the J1~lr
pose of disseminating pertinent III

fonnation to help Improve the nlltrl· 
(Conlinucd on ."Ie 20) 

THe t.'ACAaONI JOUJNAL 
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World Hunger 
(Conllnued from paae 18) 

tlonal status of the Impoverished 
groups of this country. Thcy nrc DS 

Eanaws: The National Council on 
Hunger and Malnutrition In the 
United States, with headquarters in 
Washington, D.C. and the Organl:r.a. 
tlon with Meals (or Millions Founda. 
tlon with headquarters in Santa Mon
Ica. California. 

Children Suller 
It is rather startUng to realize that 

today in this world an estimated 
300,000,000 children sufTer rhyslcal 
and mental damage because 0 insuffi· 
cent food, particularly n Jack of high 
quaUty protein (ood. The common 
disellSe In children that Is character
ized by Insufficient protein is cnlled 
Kwashiorkor. n,ls can disable a child 
(or life and frequently It Is fatal. Dra
matic Improvement has bccn noted 
when a child with this disease 15 f ~ 
sumcient protein of tho proper quality 
to restore him to normalcy. 

It has been :emphllSlzed at a meet· 
ing of the AmerIcan Dietetic Assoclo· 
tJon by Dr. Nevin S. Scrimshaw, who 
IlSsertoo that "a severe deficiency of 

C
rotein in the early years of a child 
cads to a pennanent decrease In the 

number of brain cells and reduces n 
child's learning ability. Also, an adult 
man with enough calories may not be 
able to do a day's worl: due to lael: 
of protein". Authorities feel that the 
world's population is expected to 
double In about 30 years and that is 
why eiTorts are helng made now to 
evaluate tho protein 'Inality of dlel~. 
This has, therefore, resulted in recom
mending the supplementing of foods 
with high quality protein additives to 
raise the protein quantity and quality. 
At the present time, according to sta· 
UsUcs, just to maintain present dietary 
levels with an expanding U.S. popula
tion, farmers will he required In the 
next 15 years to increase the prp.. 
ductlon of heef 45<;;; pork 13<;;; poultry 
50%; milk 16% and vegetables 38%. 

Objectives 
In testimony hefore the acnate Se

lect Committee on Nutrition and Hu· 
man Needs, Dr. Aaron M. Altschul of 
USDA reviewed the deslrnble ohIel. .... 
lives for a United States food pro
gram. The following WIlS emphllSlzcd: 

1. No one must go hungry. 
2. Hunger (lr malnutrition must 1I0t 

be a deterrent to economic de
velopment. 

3. 11le Anwrh.'tI1i diet must }1ro\'ftJc 
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for optimum health throughout 
life. 

Our pasta products have III the past 
played all Important part In alleviat
ing hunger particulaily after World 
War II when our Industry WIlS called 
upon to ship many tons of pasta to 
Europe to feed the hungry. Also, sev
eral years ago, after " conference I 
Initiated with Mr. Clillord Hardin. 
the then secretary of Agriculture, the 
USDA decided to purchase Macaroni 
products In large quantities fortiRed 
with defatted soya flour as a "give 
away Item" to help the indigent in 
this country Improve its Intal:e of pro· 
teln foods. 

In a letter to Dr. John A. Hannah, 
Acting Hend of Stalf for the World 
Food Council of the United Nations, 
I hnve ndvlsed him lhnt our Pastn 
Industry is geared to produce Q Jarge 
volume of products. These can serve 
IlS carTiers for important nutrients 
both for "ltnmlns and especially for 
proleln additives which will bring the 
Protein Efficiency Ratio (PER) of our 
products tip to a level approaching 
Casein. This letter was acknowledged 
by Dr. Hannah and I may be privi
leged to meet with hhn at the appro-

C
riate time. Our production ca:racity 

illS been subshmUally Increase with 
the Installation of new Macaroni and 
Noodle equipment with improved dry
Ing techniques. Our industry 15 ready 
and available to embark 011 any pro· 
gram to feed the masses and the 
hungry. ______ _ 

M. E. Wlnlton To Wed 
Ellen R. Krufka 

Mr. and Mrs. Abrallam Kruf1ca of 
Matawan, N.J., have annDunced the 
engagement of their daughter, Ellen 
Ruth Krufka, to Morvin EIiDt Winston, 
SOli of James J. Winston of Amagan· 
sett. L.l .• lind the lato Mrs. WlnoSton. 

Buitoni Officer 
MalillS M. Gass has been 

Executive Vice President 
Operating Officer of nultonl 
Corp., South Hackcnsaclc:, N.J. 

11le new position entails fuU 
of all of Uultoni's wide-ranging 
operations In canned, pacJc:aged 
frozen food: sauces, pastllS, 
collvenlence frozen food'!, 
retail and food service 
Marco Uultoni, who _._,-- -.... 
of PreoSident of the U.S. 

Industrle P:;~~I"::xe:~Si·~ will assume ti, 
Vice President 

In 1960 as !",~urer,.~ollt,,!III~~: 
appointed Vice President 
aud Administration In 1972. 

The wt.-ddlng is planned for Ma\ 
Mr. KrufJc:a. an electrical elll!' 

Is a partner of the electrical 
energy management firm of l' I 

&- Krufh In Holmdel, N.J., In , 
his daughter also Is 11 partncr. 

Mr. WInston',!;: father is direct 
re):'!areh of the NaUonal Mat 
MamJacturers Association In 
York. Tile prospective brfdegtOf. 
vice president and associate dll , 
of Jacobs.Wlnston Laboratories 
New YOflc: consulting food chl'1 
and sanitarians. He also is ad l' 
lecturer In the family and COIiSIl 

studll'S department at Lehman \ , lege. 
Miss KrufJca grnduated from 

Mawr College and rec'(}~'~~~I~~~ 
degree from Dulc:e 
Winston hIlS all U.A. 
Islry from Indiana Unlvf.lslty 
M.S. degree In food sclencc 
Hutgcn University. 

~-~.- -

~~no wait"" weights! 
When you buy freshly-mllled truck-delivered SAMCO No.1 Semolina 
from Seaboard there's no weight guessing. You 
receive the exact amount of product you pay for. Here's why: 

Each empty truck Is driven on to the platform scale at the mill 
lite and the tara weight recorded on the weight ticket. 
The truck Is then pulled 8 few yards to 8 loadout bin which rests on 
load cells. Product Is automatically measured and the truck 
gravity-filled In minutes. Back to the same scale for 
recording of gross weight. Then product. accompanied by the weight 
ticket. Is quickly on the way. 
SAMCO No.1 Semolina • .. fre,hly·mlllad. truck·dalivered. 
eMect weights. 
Se.btnrd • •• the modern milling ptJopltJ. 

S.aboerd AIII.d Mining 
Corporation 

P.O. Box 19148, 
Kon .. o City. Mo. 64141 

1816) 561 9200 



Automated SYlteml Concepti 
by Petlr V. Klnlord, Vice P_ldent Salll, 

Thl A_ Corporation 

The Aseeco Corporation is com· 
prised of an integrated team DE 

highly competent technical profes. 
slollals who devote all of their time 
and efforts to tho development, de
Ilgn, fabrication and 5ale on an (nter
national scope completely automated, 
Integrated process systems for widely 
diversified food Industries. 

Aseeco Is an acronym for Auto
mated Systems &: Equipment En
gineering Corporation. 

Through Its efforts In the engineer
Ing Bnd development of automated 
systems concepts for the food Industry, 
tJle Aseero Corporation feels that it 
hns shared In the development of 
this industry to where It Js one of the 
most advanced In automation In the 
world. 

Such. feeling I. rightfully ju.tlfled 
for it has been Asecoo's creed for 
over two decades that a product, no 
matter how well and economically 
made today can be made better and 
more economically through automa
tion. 

California neadquarters 
Operntlng out of their Beverly 11111. 

headquarters, the Asceco Corporation 
maintains representation not only 
throughout the United States; but also 
internationally through Aseeco Inter~ 
naUonal with representation in Can
ada, The United Kingdom, France, 
Australia, Japon. New Zealnnd, Iran. 
Switzerland ond Venezuela. 
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The Aseeco Corporation'l endeavor 
Is primarily that of an engineering 
company whlch deslgru, manufactures 
and erects automated Integrated 
process systems. The standard product 
Une is comprised of Aseeco overlap
ping bucket elevators, sanitary belt 
conveyors, vibrating conveyors, se. 
lect-o-matic bin Itorage SYltems with 
free Bowing materials, accumaveyors 
which are moving belt storage systems 
for non-free Bowing materials, can 
and bottle conveyOrl, Modu/Tran 
distribution systems, automatic con· 
tinuous blending systems, dehydrators 
and driers. 

~tany of the above yroductJ are 
marketed as Individua pieces of 
equipment and the client can adapt 
them to his line or process. However, 
Aseeco will also contract the complete 
design of a modem functional auto
mated process system, wherein Aseeco 
will Interface the abovo pieces of 
equipment together with oilier equip. 
ment to accompllsh a complete prOl'eSS 

' functlon efficiently and economically. 
When Asceco Is commissioned to 

perform an entire project, the services 
which Aseeco offers are plant en
gineering. layout and mechanIcal, 
electrical engineering and control 
ponel design, machinery selection ond 
prorurement, evaluation of IUb COD· 

tracts and bids, lite selection and con~ 

strucUon supervision, erection and 
daUation of machinery, plant start 
and 8nal adjusbnent, training of 
BUng and maintenance penonlll'1 
seMce after sale. 

Piooeer 

The Aseei'~~~~i]~ engaged In 
process and 
not only for pasta ,nolu.try, 
also for otJler dJversl8ed 
tlon facilities. 

The Asceco Corpomtlon has C\'O! 

through the last 20 yean, tewIII(, 
not only for mechanization, but 
pioneered techniques for autom... ! 

to keep pace with the changes 
technology as they arc applied h · 
varlons facets of the food Indush 
which Asceco Is Involved. Mal! 
todays standard pasta plant COlli 

were conceived by Asceco, sud 
surge storage for noodles; sek 
matlc bin systems for short glJlJ'! 

name but a lew. 
One of the latest technological 

velopments of the Aseeco Corponli , 
Is the ModuITrnn II Distribution 
tern. ThJs Iyltem was develope(1 
Aseeco lor the ' llmultaneous COII\ . 

Ing and distribution of 
demnnd to multiple p.i;ka!~ng. 
chines, hoppen, mllers 
use points. Thls SYltem is unique 

(Co ........ !rom _ 2') 

lJIN STORAGE 

~'I~[::~C;~~':!;~I;:i,I. In sanitary conltructlon with boll 
on support structures. Optional equipment 

I} .,rovl:d .. for a complete automated Itorose system ror 
IIorase or overnlsht Itorage. 

EQUIPMENT: 
• Din Full Sisna' SYltem 
• Bin Empty SISnal SYltem 
• Din fun light Indicators 
• Bin empty Ushtlndlcators 
• Luclte view portion Iide and bottom orblns 
• Y type multi dllchorso outloll 
• Splralloworator chutes 
• Multl.platlon Infeed conveyor. 
• Under bin colleclor conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control and Indication panels 

Plant Enatneerlnl and Layout 
Electrical Englneerln; and Control Panels 
Erection DlldStart-uP 

Writ. tor your nlartll representative. 
AIIICO ".7 W. 01,. ... 0 .... n ..... an.rt, HIli., c.llf. 10811 
mill .... .,.0 TWX .,.,..10·.1., 
1977 



Automated Sy.t.m. 
(Conlinucd from pqe 22) 

that any number of discharge points 
can be fed at a controlled variable 
rate from one stream of product with. 
out the usc of slide gates, ploughs. or 
right angle blow ofT mllchanlsms. This 
unique system has tho ronowing ad
vantages; !nstanteous delivery which 
eliminates starvation, Increases pack
aging machine efficiency, Improves 
machine lIet weights by virtue of 
constnnt rato Ceed. In addition tho 
system elimInates recirculation which 
causes product degradation and tho 
product Is delivered on D true first In, 
first out basis which OMures fresh 
(luaUty. The systern can feed multiple 
discharge stations with diverse feed 
rnte requirements and any number of 
discharge stations can be shut down 
without eJTectlng the remaining sta· 
tlons In the system. The enUre system 
It modular In concept in that it can be 
easily extended by the future addition 
of modules to serve additional capa
city requlremcntl. 

Global Experti ... 
In addition to developing new prod

ucts (or l'ldustry, Asceco has also 
greatly expanded its manufacturing 
operations In order to serve Its inter
national operations. Equipment Is 
now currently being fabricated in 
Canada, The United Kingdom, Austra
lia, and Japan to serve these Widely 
dispersed markets. 

The ,,·turent projects in house will 
rcsult In Asecco installations not only 
In the continental United States, but 
III Canada, England, Australia, Egypt, 
Venezuela and-Iran. 

When your conveying and bulk 
materials handling problems are sub
mittl'll to Asceco you Immediately 
have the beneRt of global expertise 
gained by Aseeco from the solution 
of mallY similar problems over tho 
years. The Aseeco representatives in· 
ternatlonally arc ludlvldus who oro 
{JuaUBed to givo professional assist
ance In working out the most modem 
and economiCAl solution to your Var
tlcular conveying storago or dis trim
lion problem. The resources of this 
highly s~iIIed group of Indlvldu. aro 
available to you (or planning and 
application engineering. 

73rd Annual Meeting 
Natlanal Macaroni 

Manufacture,. Auoclatlan 
He,.hey Motor lodge 

July 10-14, 1977 
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World Wheat Situation 
EltimaW frokcot... E6uCtd '''5/'' 
by CoaAll"lltt: /~ ~ 1"'111 Ace.l 
P'rodKtIoa - l ! :lioIi Mdric THI-
W. Europe !l1.0 jO.6 48.6 
E. Europe 12.0 11.7 28.!1 
AllllraJla 10.0 11.6 12.0 
Araenlina 8.0 11 .0 11.6 
Canada 16.0 2J.!1 17.1 
India 24.0 28 1 24.2 
USSR 90.0 96~ 66.2 
U.S.A. jO.O !l1I.4 !l1I.l 
Other 86.0 92.8 116.0 

Total 367.0 406.8 349.3 
-Endln. 

Stoc:b '3 .6 '6.4 33.t 

E'r;::N' 
m ...... 61.0 60.7 6'.6 

U.S. Wheat 
Ezporlt 26.3 2'-3 11.' 

-, Major elportln. counlrles 

Th. Wheat Situation 
Pub/Med by 

Economic Rtsearch Service 
U.s. Department 0/ Agriclilturt, 

FebN/ary, 1977 
The 1fT/am marketing year is well 

past tl.e halfway mark and the large 
suppUes from the record 1976 crop 
continue to dominate the U.S. wheat 
market. Domestic use Is running near 
year-earlier levels but exports have 
faltered since both competing and im
porting notions harvested bumper 
crops In 1976. It appears that more 
than .j()() million bushels will be added 
to the U.S. cony-over next Juno I, 
pushing stocb to more than a billion 
bushels, the largest since tho carly 
1960' •. 

Large supplies and less (oreign de. 
mand resulted In wheat prices last 
fall about a dollar per hushel below 
the start of the season and the lowest 
level since 1972n3. However, mar
kets have strengthened seasonally 
since then, with grower prices aver
aging $2.43 per bushel In mld·January. 
Apparently the market Is being sup
ported by weather uncertainties, the 
prospectlvo reduction In 1977 plant
Ings, (eed prices and heavy place
ments In the Joan program. Market 
prices are expected to contfnue to rise 
seusonany as the If176/77 marketing 
yeu draWl to a close, Rnd grower 
prices (or tho season wlllUkeJy aver
age around $2.75-$3.00 per bu.hel as 
compared with $3.55 In 1975/76. 

I~ Larger Crop 
The 1976 world wheat crop was 16 

percent larger than 0. year earlier. 
Record or near record crops were 
tho rule (or both Importin!; and cx
porting countrie., .pearheaded by the 

record Canadllll1 erop and a dral 
recovery In the SovIet Union 
1976's disastrous harvest. With I 

plies bountiful, competition u. 
suppUers hps been keen for a 511 

1976/77 e)port market, thus kl'l • 
prices under .rressurc. Prospect · 
the 1077 worl winter wheat I 
generally good (or 
countries except the Stnh's. 
Low Prices and Dry Conditions 
Move Wheat Growers to 
Shift to Other Crops 

Wheal growers appear to he 
at both economic alt,ernath,., 
weather conditions In making 
(or tho 1971 crop. Plantings (or 
ter wheat were down 3 percent. 
tcr whept yield prospects have 
been affected by dry cold 
nased on December 1 cor.dltlon,. 
crop was estimated around 8 
below the 1976 crop of 1,566 
bushel •• 

On January I, spring wheat 
indicated they wouJil 
16 perccnt--39 percel.1 
and 10 percent (or other 
Should prices and mols!'ure 
Improve In the Northern 
ings could be somewhat 
these earlier intentions. 
producers in the Plains appear 
shifting to harley, oats, otl ('roJl~. 
ton, and possibly fallow, whil..· 
wheat growers in the East arc .j 

Ing to com and soybeans. niCSt' . 

cations and dry conditions 0\'1'1' 

wheat helt point to n subshHlt 
smaUer 1977 U.S. wheat crop. j 

larger world wheat stocks will " 
on U.S. export prospects. 

Warld Wheat Harve.t 
Break. Recard 

Now that Southem Hemh 
wheat harvests have been vii 
completed, world production h 
mated at a reconl 407 million I 

tons, 16 percent over last year . 
tenth more than the previous I , 

In 1073. For most malar prod· " 
rcgions, crop esUmates love bel 
vised higher with the completl '. 
harvestJ. Thus, the world crop 
turned out much larger than 
indicated last rummer. 
record wheat harvests 

by "!any of tth~.:d~~;~':::U:e 
pheros fl 
States, USSl\, 
public of China, Turkey, 

FUTURE 
In a 1973 survey ollhe entlle 
pasla Indusl ry by an Indepen
dent rllsearch firm. 67% 01 
rupondenta atated Ihal a 
comblnetlon 01 microwave and 
conventional drying's " the 
method 01 the IUlure." 

Three·alage dryer. 8' It 27' 

The pl"oneerl"ng "IS over' The mlcro'.'.e dryer I •• r.ndlrd 24 hour/7 d.y 
• equlpm.nt tor .n, .'z. macaronI or noodl. pl.n' 

Up to 4 times the production In the same feet of floor space (a bargain In 
~I :tlf with construction costs In the $20 sq. fl. range). 

Al duces Infestation up 10 99.99%. Kills : bacteria, Salmonella, E. COli. 
C. liforms, mold. yeast, weavlls and eggs. 

M "1 easily sanilized dryer. Hose II down or sleam It dean. 

M Ikes a richer looking product; no blanching. 

EI ergy savings reported: 52% less BTU·s. 6% less KWs. 

11 west downtime. "We keep an accurata record of all downtime and 
e: press It as a percentage 01 time down 10 time scheduled. Mlcrodry leads 
Go r list at less than 2%" - PIt. Mgr., leading mld·west operation. 

", II futUre equipment will be Mlaodry" - Tech. Olr., large pasta plant. 

N,wl Dlewasher by Micro
dry. Mora compacl ; 2000 
p.,J. Wilier neule prllnUre$. 

Unltlln thele Ibl.fhr. Capaclll~.: 1500, 2500, 
3,000 end 4,000. 
Operating today al : Golden Grain, San Leandro 
(2 units); Golden Grain. Chicago (2 unlls): 
O'Amlco, Chicago; Calam, Montreal; Gooch, lin
coln; O. B., FI. Worth; Lipton, Toronto (2 units): 
Gllsler Mary Lee. Chester, 111. 
Compfetely fabricated end a .. embled In our 
plant. All atalnless ateel construction. Com· 
plele microwave and procel. conlrol In
strument,lIon Iysteml with the unit - no 
extra. to buy. Personnel generaUy can learn 
operation In one day. Continuing conlultatlon 
privileges with Mlcrodry. 

~ 
MICROORY CORPORATION 

:"11 FOllorla Way, Sin Ramon, CA 94583 
4t~fO)HIOO 

, 

J 



World Wheat Record 
(Continued from p1ae 2~) 

nlCce were hUlnlKr Southern lIem
isphere wheat crops except for Aus
tralia wherl! output was ahout aver· 
age. 

The coarse grain world harvest was 
II recanl as well and the 1976 rice 
crop is expeded to be tho second 
largest, so J(Bln production (Including 
milled rio" for 1070/77 is proJectoo 
at a rer.ord 1.33 bllllon metric tons, 
up 9 percent over Jast year. This wJII 
be II year of stock buildup around 
the world. 

Durum StCKle1 Building Up 
Durum stocks on January 1 totaled 

117 million bushels, 36 percent larger 
than last January. Slow fann seiling 
since November and producers' large 
storage capacity have kepi over 70 
pcrt..'Cnt of Durnm stocks at fann 10-
eatlons. These largo mid.crop year 
staeb will continuo to pressure prices 
and yearend stocks may be close to 
100 million bushels. 

June-December exports wero II 

sizeable 30 million bushels. However, 
over 12 miltlon bushels wero ship
ments of Southwestern-produced 
Durnm. Outstanding export saJes on 
January 23 showed another 6 mill ion 
hushels are slated for futuro delivery. 
Competition from Canada and Argen
tina has been keen, so 1976m Durnm 
exports may be down about 15 percent 
from last year's 52 million bushels. 

Price. Down 
Prices of No. 1 Hard Amber Durnm 

(med.), Minneapolis, ha,'o continued 
their dramatic decline, dropping be
low $3.00 In December IInrl January, 
While tho trend was similar to other 
classes, the cxtent of tho drop was 
more severe as Durnm camo under 
pressure from the record supply. A 
40-cents-pcr-bushel price spread be
tween Durnm and No. 1 Dark North· 
COl Spring has n ,malned fairly con
stant since the new crop harvest. Last 
season this dlffercntial was well over 
$I per bushel, reaching as high as $2 
per bushel. 

Milling Up 
Milling Rctlvity during June-De

ccmbcr showed a moderate increase. 
Considering the growth in pasta de
mand and low Durum prices, the usc 
of hard" heat flours (fariua) in semo
lina blends will decline. Thus. 1076m 
Durnm food use should he S.19 per
cent ahove Inst )'oar, 
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On January I, producers indicated 
their intentions to plant 2.9 million 
acres, a 39-percent decrease from a 
year ago. Growers apparently plan to 
adjust to tho poor price pcrfonnance 
of Durum as this would tie the small
est acreage since 1972. Northern 
Plains Intentions were down 38 per· 
ccnt However, the greatest decline 
was In the Southwest where growen 
appear to have shifted to other crops. 

Turlellh Wheat on 
World Marleet 

The Great Plains 'Vheat office in 
Rottendam reports that Turkey hu 
placed 500,000 tOilS of breadwheat for 
sale on the world market. One hun
dred thousand lons ' have apparently 
been bought by Iraq, and 300,000 
tons will be offered Into Brazil. al
though at price.s unUkely to b. a,m
petitive. A contract for the remalnlng 
100,000 tons wu under negotiation 
with Dutch Importen, but an agree. 
ment coul dnot be reached; the TurL:· 
Ish government wlU reportedly tender 
this amount on the world marlcet In 
two weeks. -----
From Wheat to Flour 

The 'Vheat Flour Institute. 1776 F 
Street, Washington, D.C. 20006. has 
released a new edition of "From 
Wheat to FloUl" -an 80 page booklet 
on the story of man In a grain of 
wheat. 

Sections deal with History-Uellgion
Wars; The Wheat Plaut, Culture
past and present; Milling; Testing and 
Grades of Flourj Mill Products and 
Special Dennitions (including durum 
wl1ent products); Breadstuffs in Pop
ular Dlet j References and Suggested 
Reading. 

ProFusely illustrated, tl11s Js II most 
excellent r~ference. Price $2.00 

Palta 
"Pasta" by Vincenzo Buonassisl is 

the 11lblo" of one of the world's fav
orite foods, pasta. Translated from 
Itaiy's perennial best lieller II CodIcc 
della Pasta, It contains over 650 
recipes covering every fmaglm,ble 
kind of pasta preparation. Some 
reach bac" to antiquIty, othen arc 
as contemporary RJ today', nows
paper. All hRve their origins in the 
rich and \'aried tradition of ItaJlan 
cooking and have been carefully 
adapted for use In the American 
kitchen without losing any of their 
authenticity. 

Along with the redpes there i 
brief but calorful history of p: 
II discussion of pasta varieties 
haslc sauces, ana glossaries or p 1 

elpal Ingredients, herb., I ' 

and lIalian cheeses. In addit .. , 
there arc full-color reproduction , 
channing antiquo prints from thl: , 
toric museum of pasta at .. i 
Imperia, and delightful I 
tratlons and line dri.wing. 
gifted Italian artIs~ . Vincenzo 

Published by Lyceum 
Wilton, ConnecUcut 06897, the 
sells for fl4.95. 

Tuna a Winner In 
Satllfylng Salad 

II's spring~ season cf mQ.lI ~ 
Ughts such as balmy breezes, g' 
roln, budding trees, and retUl 
birds. So why arc you spending 
hour in the kitchen cooking? 51 
and summer aro wonderful SCI! I 

and tho right time of year to 
your time wil,. ~uicklll:prepared 
rood entrees. 
fresh air and look over the 
in the frozen !'cafood section 
supennarket, then check 
wnl're canned fish Ilnd 
displayed. Pont be a .. impuls. 
be armed \v1 '-~ p list or 1)111n pmt 

(ContJnutd on PlIO 19) 

1'112 MACARO~I 

A MAN CAN'T 
BE ALL THINGS TO ALL NEEDS 

Some of the most efficient men I know wouldn't think of being 

I'helr own lawyer or accauntant. Yet these same individuals dic

tate judgment on their advertising, sales promotion and morketing 

activities. 

We, at Rassotti are In the Packaging Business. Reviewing some 

of the accounts that Rossotti has served over the years, we feel 

that we have built up a .. easonably successful track record. How

ever, in the art and practict of selling to the consumer in today's 

highly competitive market, I must further "expertize" my judg

ment. Therefore, I have "rtracted ta our Rassotti arganization one 

of the country's outstanding sales makers and his group. Now, 

in addition to the excellent facilities of The A. L. Garber Division 

of tr.e 400 million dollar conglomerote, Wheelabrator-Frye, Inc., 

we can not only supply necessary packaging services, but we are 

also prepared to review your sales area, study your sales influenc

Ing communications and make recommendotions to you or your 

advertising agency. 

Without obllgotion, we shall be glad to set up a preliminary con

ference. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort L .. , New Je,.ey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Estoblished in 1898 

CHARLES C. ROSSOTTI, President JACK E. ROSSOTTI, Vice President 
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Fifty-eight years of doing business at the some old stand, 

The ch!,nges' hove been many, and 'the' progress great. ' 
, '.' , • I' ~I 

The Macaroni Journol 15 tlie o'nlY'~ublic;;tlori f~~ thls'sPeclolized 
field printed In ' the ' English longuage. "\" It.. \ '., 

It 15 ~e of the f~ p~bilcotlons "tili:tl~ conc~n\ecr with t~e- manu~ 
focture ond distribution of posto(products, Most otlier publico
tions thot deal with mocaronl, regordless of what language they 
are printed In, ore prlmorily Interested In cereal, wheat; or milling 
ond related products, Tile Mar.aronl Journal'olms'ot'the specific 
targ~t o,f the making, ~nd ,,;'!,ing of macoronl proouCts, ", 

" , 

Consider a subscription for your valued customer, colleague or 
employee, It's a bargain at $10 for twelve monthly Issues' add 
$2,50 for foreign postage. ' . ' ' 

Fill out the order form ~Iow' a~d malf 'l! In toda/ • " '~. 
" , 

, . --------------------------------------------------------_. 
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JftIvemanh at Peavay 
I In WI_nlln 

IInr Campl.lan , 
F llvey Company', commitment to 

pasta manufacturers with high 
durum products hIlS been to.k. 

step forward with Im
'vemeni. to mOdernize and expand 

In Superior, Wisconsin. 
multi-million expenditure (or 

~\~f:~::"~:w~~III.~.m~~ake the Super-
Jo.rgest semer 

production units 
or 12,000 hundered

products daily. 
ImIProven,e~i. relating to pro-

bo completed In 1978. 

~~~~;~ demolition of obsolete 
the facility's exterior will be 
during the (oUawlng two 

part of a major 1m
~~,,":~:,t-rrogl~n1' ~a~tt all nine Peavey 

Increased dally 
to 11,000 hundredwelghts

since Improvements be· 
1972. The Superior mUl Is the 
of Peavey', tliree durum mills. 
are In Hastings, Minnesota Dnd 

New York. 

Vital Rolo 
mill at Superior is vital to 
role as the country's leading 

,........ .of durum products,- said 
HeffelOnger. Vice Presl. 

1 Peavey's Inilustrlal Foods 
"Initial improvements at tho 

fllil l went so smoothly that we occcl· 
m "cd the proiect and have achieved 
ioc eased production capacity much 
toe ler than planned." 
I eplaclng the grain receiving area 

equipment handling grain com· 
~nto the mm are among Improve
Its already made at the Superior 

Wisconsin's only flour-producing 
Other completed Im/icovcments 

of a electrical 
a new service 

installing an 
which main

dust-free 

" .. ,.,'. "'"M', WisconsIn mill already 
hot 0 new bulk toad·out oreo, right, and Q 

new air makeup IVltem, lefr. which controls 
the environment whU. dUl'\Jm products Of. 
milled. The m11l', ... ferlor will be refinIshed 
during tho nelll two yean, 

Peavey has Invco;ted substllntlally 
In refurbishing Its flour mills since 
1972. nlC newest project began last 
October at tho company's mill In 
Hastings, Minnesota. All new milling 
l.'qulpmtmt will be installed, incrtllS' 
lug capacity (or bread wheat, whole 
wheat anti rye flour production at 
HllSllngs to Q total of 14,500 hundred. 
weight, by 1981. 

Investment In Future 
'The capital Improvement program 

In the Industrlnl Foods Croup 15 an 
Investment In the future," said Fritz 
Corrigan, Poavey Chalnnan Ilod Chief 
Executive Officer. "Op[KlrtuniUes In 
Amerlcn's food Industry are abundant, 
and our program of maintaining and 
upgrading our flour mills continues to 
serve our growth interest and the in
terests of our customers." 

Corrigan noted that Peavey's flour 
milling aud related activities achieved 
record $U.8 million earnings in fiscal 
1976, the year in which the company's 
newer activities of consumer fooc.Js 
amI specialty retailing also expanded. 
Home Dmnds, Minneapolis manufac
turers of Jams, Jellies, peanut butter 
and syrups, joined Peavey's CLlllsumer 
Foods Croup and the Retail Group 
grew from 120 to 180 locations, In
cluding Northwest Fabrics Centers; 
Peavey, Fish and Thunberblrd Dulld
ings Supplies Centers; Wheelers Dnd 
Peavey Marts fann merchandise 
stores; and Craft Village stores. 

Tuna Salad 
(Conlinued from pale 26) 

to It except for taking advllntage of 
specials such as canned tuno. With 
other protein products rising so 
rapidly In cost, It Is nice to know that 
many frozen and conned fishery prod
ucts arc sUII available at moderate 
or low prices. These products provide 
a whale-sized protein punch, arc 
easily prepared, and may be stored in 
the freezer or on the pantry shelf. 

Tuna, one of the 1I10st versatile of 
all products, Is ready at the zip of 
8 can opener, always ready to flll your 
family's nutritional requirements 
whether used in a hot, succulent 
entree, a satisfying sandwich, or a 
cool, nourishing salud. Tunn combines 
so readily with other foods that Il can 
makes a meal for six when extended 
with other foods. It Js one of the 
greatest of all protein products, pro
vides a rich source or vitamins and 
minerals, makes wonderful catlng, and 
Is mooeratc in cost. 

Meal-In-A-Bowl Tuno Salad Is R 
hearty entree with a touch of the 
orient In flavor and makes 12 cups 
of savory eating. The tuna, pineapple 
chunks, cheese, green pepper, and 
sweet pickle ore blended with tender 
macaroni which has heen marinated 
In the mayonnaise, pineapple syrup, 
curry powder dressing. Chill and tote 
along In a refrigerated container to 
enjoy at a picnic, or servo this satisfy
Ing salad for lunch or Sunday supper. 
No matter how, where, or when you 
serve Meal-In-A-Bowl Tuna Salad It 
Is sure to be a winner becuuse it 
pleases and nourishes the caters, saves 
your precious time, ond rescues the 
budget. 

Meal-In-A-Bowl Tuna Salad 

1 package (8 ounce) elbow 
ma(.'aronl 

1 can (l pound 4 ounce) pineapple 
chunks 

1 cup salad dressing or mayonnnise 
1 teaspoon curry powder (opUonnl) 

Ih teaspoon salt 
2 cnns (6Y.t or 7 ounces cach) tunn, 

drained and flaked 
1 v.a cups sliced celery 

1 cup cubed process American 
cheese 

v.a cup chopped green pepper 
Ih cup chopped sweet pickle 

Salad greens 

Cook macaroni as directed on pack
age Inbo1. Drnln und rinse well tn 

(ConlinUN on pale Jl) 
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INTERNATIONAL MULTIFOODS 'HELPS CREATE PASTA AWARENESS 

by Sal Maritato 

Today's consumers have become a 
sophisticated, particular group. 

In one breath, they demand foods 
high In nutrition and free of poten~ 
IInlly harmful additives. In the next, 
they uk for foods that arc ensy Dud 
quick to Ox, tasty and Inexpensive. 

Few foods CBII live up to all their 
demands. 

One that can-and has for cen· 
turles-Is pasta. 

The men and women who manu
facture the ISO types of pasta on 
today', market OfC supplying food 
products that sophisticated dioppers 
want. The fact that Americans cat 
morc than one million pounds of pasta 
each year !s testimony that macaroni 
products arc meeting consumer needs. 

International MultllOO<L: Is ple.,ed 
to have supplied macaroni manu
facturers with the bll5lc pasta ingredl. 
ent-hlgh quaIlty semolina Bour-for 
the past 34 years. As we look to the 
future, one of our greatest challenges 
Is to do our part to promote even 
greater consumption of macaroni 
products. Multiloods Is In a poSition 
10 help encourage pllSlll silles in two 
ways: Dy continuing to provide top. 
quality semoiinll Jfour 10 our cus
tomers Dnd by helping raise consumer 
IlWRrenCSS of pasta and its many menu 
\!:'Ies. 

Continued High Qualioy 
Since Multifoods entered the durum 

milling business In 1943 with Its pur
chase of a Baldwinsville. N.Y., mill, 
our durum huyers have attempted to 
purchase only the best wheal avail· 
able. Our millers in Baldwinsville and 
at mills In St. Paul, Minn., have de-. 
velopcd expertise to produce semolina 
that meets the requirements of the 
pasta Industry. 

Multifoods has grown to be the 
second largest durum miller In the 
United Stnles. But we arc not content 
to dote on the PllSt. 

11le future is our biggest concern. 
Tomorrow's challenge could be the 
greatest we have yet faced. Consum
ers oro becoming marc aware, more 
concerned about the qua1lty of foods 
they are eailng, about the price they 
arc paying for those foods. With sup. 
plfes of animal protein likely to grow 
shorter and prices to rise, dcmantl for 
protein-rich pasta will continue to 
grow. 
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Keeping the Industry supplied with 
ample quantities of gooil quality 
semolina-the basic Ingredient for a 
good end product and happy cus
timers-the challenge we face and 
will strive to meet. 

InaeaIed Awarenes. 
Pasta consumption In the United 

States has increased, but there's sun 
plenty of room for growth. Estimates 
are that Americans eat an average of 
eight pounds per capita per year. 
Italians, estimates say, each eat 66 
pounds annually. 

At MulUfoods we view ourselves 
primarily I1S a supplier to the pasta 
Industry. But we are also dedlc3ted to 
promoting Increased pasta consump
tion. We believe that an American 
public educated to the natura1, nu
tritional qualities of macaroni will be
come a buying public. More purchases 
01 pasta will beneRt the entire Indus· 
try-manufacturer, suppUcr and 
farmer. 

To promote pllSla awareness, Multi
roods' awanl-wtnning chef, Ed Stettin, 
this raU promoted macaroni In tele
vision Ilnd radio appearances In sev
eral midwestern states. Chef SteUln 
developed a reclne for an oven
prepared entree called Macaroni Bake 
which he dr.monstraled in his appenr
ances. A thousand viewers wrote 10 
request his recipe. 

Our pasta education elTortJ have 
also been directed at school children. 
The Educatlona1 Hesearch Council of 
America (ERCA), chaired by Multi· 
loods' Chalnnan William C. PhUlips, 
hIlS recently published a series of 
booklels on "Real People at Work." 
Featured in the series Is a durum 

wheat fanner and his family .• 
hundreds of thousands of studt 
who read the booklet will leam all 
the day-to-day activities of a dill , 
fanner and about the pasta 
that are eventually made 
Multifoods personnel assisted 
rnnglng the booklet's content. 

Those of us who work In 
foods' dUnim dlvlslar. are 
use of mllcaroni l1rodul.'ts In 
grnssroots way. We have 
with success, that the 
clubs and organlz.ations 
noodles occasionally for 
potatoes and that pastn 
more Important part of 
raise the awareness of 
home. We believe this approa"h 
nelghbon to the 
pasta. 

M"ltlloods Is In lull 
macaroni promttians by 
Macaroni Institute and the 
Wheat Institute. Through the 
year, we look forwanl to 
any elTorts to Increase Ilwareness 
purchases of pa.sta. 

Tuna Salad 
(ConlinUN from pile 29) 

cold water; drain. Drain pl"''''''I'll 
chunks; save v.. cup 
reserved pineapple syrup, 
ing or mayonnaise, curry 
used), Ilnd salt; mix well. 
macaronI; mix to coat well. 
le.,t 1 hour. Add pineapple 
tuna, celery, cheese, green pepper, 
sweet pickle; mix well. Chili h. 
serving. Serve on crUp salad grt 
Makes about 12 cups salad. 

IF YOU NEED DRIED EGG PRODUCTS 
YOU NEED TRANIN ••• 

Tranln Egg Products Company is one of the pioneers In 
the egg processing business since 1911. The world's 
most modern egg drying plant is located In the heart of 
America's egg processing area and meets all USDA 
requirements. Dried Products include Whole Eggs, Egg 
Yolks Blends to Specification, and Egg Whites both 
spray' and pan dried, with all products packed under 
strict quality control. But those are only statistics. 
What makes Tranln Egg Products Company your best 
source for all dried egg products is a dedicated produc~ 
tlon crew and a national network of Sales Representa
tives with your needs as their main concern. 

JIM MOWAT 
General Mgr. 

TOM FETZER 
Sales Manager 

TRANIN EGG PRODUCTS COMPANY 
• Division of Cal-Maine Foods Inc. 

3330 WoodrCNf Wilson Avenue Jockson, Mississippi 39207 

TELEPHONE 601/948.6813 TELEX 585·401 



Isolation of Salmonella Typhlmurlum from Artificially Contaminated 
Egg Yolk and Comparison of Salmanella Analytical Methods 

by S. Rasheed U. Ahmed, Prince Macaroni Company of Michigan, In:. 

Salmonella (''Olltamination of pasta 
product Is a potential hazard to 

the public as well ns to the macaroni 
manufacturer. 

Salmonena Is a gram negative aero
hlc and faculatlvely anaerobic organ
ism f"und In tho digestive tract of 
animals. Salmonella foo;! poisoning is 
due to ingesUon of foods contamin
ated by appropriate strains of this 
genus In slgnlAcant numben. 

nlO primary source of salmonella 
contamination In a macaroni plant is 
lrom the egg yolk either dried powder 
or frozen. If the sanitary practices arc 
not followed by each Individual It 
may be due to food handlen. Al
though salmonella may be found in 
oJr and dust but this Is not the pri
mary source to:the foods." 

The Isolation of salmonella organ
ism goes back to 1927 when Bible! 
studied tho relative motiUties of 
salmonella typhosa, shigella and coli
fonos through capillary tubes. In 
1967 Banwart' described a glass 
apparatus for use in detennlnlng the 
presence of salmonella. Several au
thon including Chau & Forrest,a 
Edward and Ewing," GreenHeld and 
Dlgland,' Hajna and Perry,IO Lelbon!! 
nnd Smith l ' reported number of diffi
culties with other enrichment or 
plating media in the isolation of S. 
choleraslus, S. t)'phi and S. gallin
aruln. 

Galtont recommended to usc tetra
thlonate enrichment broth containing 
brilliant green and tergitol No.7 and 
streaked to brilliant green agar COIl

talnlng sodium sulfadiazine to isolate 
salmonella from human foods, animal 
feed and feed ingcedlents. Galton and 
others' rccommenr\a for eggs, egg 
products, other ddl'<l foods and proc
essed foods to t..'ilie lactose broth with 
tergUol No. 7 and stteaked to HGS 
lind bismuth 5ull1te agar plates. 

Fagerberg and Avenss recovered 01 
suhnonella serotypcs from artiAcially 
l'Ontaminated turl:ey skin by using 
Selenite Brilliant Green Sulfa enrich
ment containing betwecn 80 streaked 
to Bri1liant Grl'en Sulfn agar plates. 

The purpose of this investigation Is 
to compare the recommended method 
of FDA' with reSned optimum sal
monellil ellriciunl'nt nutl plating 
lIlethnd by Fngerbcrg nnd A\'ens' for 

the Isolation of salmonella from arti
Acially contaminated egg yolk sample. 

M.lorial lit Method. 
Freeze dried sample of salmonella 

typhlmurium obtained from American 
type culture company of Rockville, 
Maryland was mixed wllh 0.4 mllll· 
Jiter of sterilized nutrient solution 
and incubated for 24 hours at 35-
37°C. 

Frozen pasteurized salmonel1a free 
ploln egg yolk samples were suppHed 
by Drown Produce Company of 
Farina, illinois. 200 grams 01 Ihawed 
egg yolk were blended with 0.4 mllll. 
liter nutrient solution containing 
solmonella typhlmurlum In a sterllu 
laboratory blender for 60 seconds. 
Duplicate 25 grams of contaminated 
egg yolk sample were used for each · ""lmo",,lIa .. shlgellla 
of -the (onowing analytical methods: agar. 

'I thod dod I F On bismuth sulfite agar the 
I. ~ c recommen ,y ager- were brown to black In color 

berg and Avens': 
Twenty-five grams of contaminated metalie sheen. The surrounding Ined

egg yolk sample was mixed with 225 lUm was also hrown in color. 
milliliter of selenite brilliant green nle principle purpose Rnd 
sulfa hroth (DBL CockeYSville, Mary- chemistry or TSI are ba,lctllly 
I d) I I 0 6% 80 (OOL) same as for KIA. The primary 
an conta n ng. tween ence Is the addition of a third 

and then incubated for 24 houn at 
3S-37°C. A loopful of broth was hydrate sucrose into the TSI 
streaked to brilliant green sulfa agar nle usc of KIA slants in 
plates which wcre than Incuhated at gation is just to ohserve the bl"eh, '''';-
35-37°C for 24 houn. The typical (,'01 reaction although It is Itot n'! 
salmonella colonies were inoculated mended in the FDA method.' 
on Triple Sugar Iron Agar (TSI), or Salmonella positive culture shu' 
Kllgler Iron Agar (KIA) and Lysin. alkallno (red) slanls and acid (yd ' 
Iron Agar (LIA). This was followed buus with IUS production (blar ' I 

by urease test and finally conAnned Ing of the agar) on TSI and KIA 51 
I I I I I did I and alkaline reaction throughoul ~~;!fn'eili~d:.f ca tests esai)C n Ull-dlum with H2S production In 

2. Method recommended by 5Inpll~~ culture from tlll'Se 51 
FDA:' 

The FDA method consists of the showed negative results on rapid \ 
procedural steps of pre-enrichment broth tubes. 
(lactose broth), enrichment (selenite These cultures were conHn J 
cystine broth and tetrathlono.te broth), through (urther serological tests t. .e 
plating on selective agars (brilliant solmonella serogroup of the orig .11 

I II hi II contaminant. 
r,reen agar, sa mane a-s ge a agar. Tho results of this experiment h Ii. 
>lsmutlt sul8te agar) IdenUncation of cates that the usc of SBes enrlchm III 

or colonies suspet.'ted being salmon
ella by biochemical tests (TSI and containing tween SO streaked to 
LIA) and conftnned further by serolo- agar will produce the some 
glenl tests.' colonies as brilIlo.nt green agar 

will conRnn further tllfough 
Rosults and DISCUSJlon biochemical and serological 

nle colonies on the brilliant green described in FDA method.' Fager·III·,g 
su1(a agar were pink In color, some and Avertr' 's method does 
of them cotorll'Ss, trunslu(''Cllt to nny prc-cn'.icliment medln "",nn:,,"" 
opaque with surroundlns mcdlll Rlso .(Continued on pDp 36) 
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JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORi6TORIES, INC. 

156 ChomlNn Stoeet 

New Vo,k, N.V. 10007 

Pho •• : 212·962-6536 

It Is with prIde that we coli yallr attention 

to the fact that our organization eslab)ished 

in 1920, has throughout its 57 years in op· 

eration concerned itself primorlly with maco· 

ronl ond noodle products. 

The oblective of our orgonization, hos 

been to render better service to our clients 

by specializing In all matters involving the 

examination, production, labeling of maca· 

rani, noodle and egg products, and the 

farinaceous Ing'edients that enter into their 

manufacture. As specialists in this field, 

solutions are more readily available to the 

many problems affecting our clients. 

We are hoppy to soy that, after 57 years 

of serving this Industry, we sholl continue 

to explore ways and means of Improving our 

types of activities to meet your requirements, 

and help you progress with your business. 

Jamed J. Wind/on 

marvin G. Wind[on 
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Salmonella Study 
(Continued (rom pap 34) 

to FDA method. It also recommended 
plating on only one selective agar 
(IJGS) compare to three selectlvo agar 
medium delcribed In FDA method. 

The purposo of tween 80 In sses 
enrichment Is to emulsify the rat con· 
tent of the sample. The fat content 
of the sample may hinder the release 
of salmonella,' The plain frozen egg 
yolk contains about 26.~ fat." 

Fagerberg and Aven' utilized tho 
sarno principle as Gltltan' (or the en· 
rldlment of the sample and plating 
agar media. 

Most macaroni manufacturen uti· 
IIze the frozen egg yolk fo r the manu
facture of egg nOodle. In that case 
egg yolk Is -the primary source of 
salmoncUa contamination, FDA meth
od- docs not recommend the use of 
cmulsl8er In their method because 
thl5 method Is primarily for all foods. 

Beside this the quality control lab· 
oratory of a macaroni manuracturer 
has .to run lots or analysis ror salmon
ella. Fagerberg and Aven' method 
could be used successrully to Isolate 
salmonella rrom contaminated egg 
yolk sample with the saving or time, 
labor and expenses compared to FDA 
method.1 

It is also recommended to store 
rrozen egg yolk in 0. public or private 
warehouse with 3 to .. weeJc stock, 
analysed each lot numbers ror "Imon
ella and do not bring it to the ralant 
unless it is negative ror .!ialmonel a. 

Summary 
111e bolatlon or salmonella from 

artifIcially contaminated egg yolk was 
compared with FDA', bacteriological 
analytical malluill ror fQ9ds method' 
and Fagerberg and Aven's methodl 

or using selenite brilliant green luUa 
elll fchment broth containing tween 
80 slreaked to brilllnnt green suUa 
plate. Fagerberg and Aven', method 
could be used successrully to Isolate 
5almonella from egg yolk snmple. 

Adc:nowledgcments 
TIle author wl.!ihes to thank Prince 

Ma(.'Uronl Company or Michigan, Inc., 
for providing funds, Dr. John S. AvenI 
and Dr. Diane J. Fagerberg or the 
Dcpnrtment or Animal Science., Colo
rauo Stnte University for helprul com
ments Ilnd suggestions, Di-Counly 
Community Hospital, Warren, Mich
IglllI for utilizing their lab facilities 
and finally to Mrs. Jeanne Coccia, 
typist, ror her t!:<<.'Cllcl1t work. 
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S. Rubeed V. Ahmed " a cereal tbembl 

worklnl u a QualilY Control MaRlIn at 
Prince Mac:aronl Company 01 Mkhlpn, 
Inc:. He rcc:c:lvcd hi. B.5c. De,Re In Api
culture, M.Sc. Dcpec In HOl1lcullurc lrom 
India and bls M.s. Dell'« In cereal them-
1111')' Ind IechnololY from North Dakota 
Stile Vnlverslty. Prior 10 Jolnln. Prince 
Mlc:aronl Com,...ny, be WII Qua1l1y Con
Irol Chernbl IQr p, Ii(UC'r and Comp.ny, 

Cblcqo. Ahmed Is a member of Ameri. 
AIIOt:latlon of Cerci! Chemllt" Inllhule 
Food Teclmoloalst. Ind Amenc:an Soci 
for MltrobiolOJ)'. 

FDA Wanta More Data 
Acting FDA Commissioner Shen' I 

Gardner believes his shill 
have more access to 
manufacturers in the 

Gardner said Ratly, 
to Imow just who Is In 
today." 

Th. FDA . official. who has 
-acting'" Commwloner ,Ince Dr. 
ander Schmidt lelt In 
Il post at the University 
believes the Government's 
eye over the rood Industry Is ne~:Cs!illr)' 
because or the IlSsortment or 
panles having some rood related 
Iness today. 

While Canlner docs not 
that such action necessarily be 
through new legblalfon, he 
need ror continuing 
voJvement In business 
his thinking, 
will lead to 
sumers. 

·Wo are Interested in looking 
the Internal operating records or 
panics becnule we are co!:,,''''''''\ 
about the way products are 
handled In their rlants," :: 

He pointed to the government 
in the past several decades 
more closely at Internal 01>or,," ;"" 
procec.lures Dr businesses, and 
this continuing. 

"You can estab1lsh all the crU , 
YOIl want," ,aid Cardner. "Out if W I 

glJllg to establish standards, \\ 
gdng to want to be sure they'n' 
plf.~d ." 

He believes such action ulthnl. 
will "establish more consumer ('1 

denoo in products and In govenll 
as well. 

Corrugated Standardl 
Revised 

Two or the corrugatt .. c:I indus! .
voluntary standards, spedrylng dill_ 
slonal tolerances ror end-Ioal' I 

bales and ror scored and ! 
sheet., have been revised by the 
soring trade associations. 

The two standards, initially 
in l00s, arc -rolerancel ror 
LoaclJng 175 Ib.-200 lb. B 
C F1uto Regular Slotted CDlT\lgu,,"! 
Fibreboard Contninen 

(Continued on PIlIO 

PUSH /.E) 
PAS'A~ 
Inv"t l~c per cwt. 
monthly In palta 
produdlon promoll 
conlumer educatlon'w,~--"'" 
and trade advertiling 
10 kHP sal" up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni. spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the National 
Macaroni Institute. keeps these products 
In the consumer's view. 

Recelpes and photographs go to food 
editors of evert type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
showings. 

TV Kits are periodically prepared for 
lrogram producers. 

:COperatlon with related item advertisers 
lnd publicists is sought and obtoined. 

)peclal projects Include press parties. 
' naterlals for Consumer Specialists, 
lackground for editorial writers. 

Do your Shore-support the effort. 

NATIONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 

P.O. Box 336, Palatine, IIIinoll 60067 

Eastman 
vs. 
overcooked 

• macaroni 
products 
Yuck! Let's face It, there's nothing more unappe· 
tizing to look at or try to sell than soggy spoghetti, 
macaroni or noodles. 

Macaroni products which stay firmer longer offer 
canner1, frozen food processors and mass-
feeders many advantages. Advantages that will 
make you happy as well as your customers. 

Here's where our Myvoplex«l 600 glyceryl mono
stearate comes In. It's a starch.complexing agent 
of high purity which enables the macaroni to 
withstand lengthy cooking periods:, retorting, 
flash-freezing ond reheating while resisting 
becoming sticky or losing "01 dente" fi rmness. 

This means easier handling ror people who cook 
macaroni products. And, the foc.t that our 
Myvaplex 600 comes in powder form meons 
simpler ond eosler processing for macoronl 
manufacturers. 

Ask your macaroni supplier to Incorporate 
Myvaplex 600 In your product. 
For lurther detolls. call 800·251·0351 free. 
(In Tennesse •• coli 800·352·0301.1 _ 
Ask for Health and Nutrition Info. Center. 
Or send the coupon: r------------------__________ ~ 
I I 
I Ealtman Chemical Produet •• Ine., Klng.port, Tenn. 37662. I 
I I I Please send me marc Information on Myvaplex 600. I 
I Name I 
I I Tut., _______________ _ 

II Compon, 
AddruL' _______________ _ 

I CI1V' _______ Stale Zip ' l ___________________________ _ 
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Plant Operations Seminars 
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phia . 
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Stand 

-

Standout. 
Put your product in our flat bottom bag. 

, howcase your product In 
, Jarkling lIal bottom bags Ihat 
, !ally know how 10 stand·up Our 
I ulsamatic II FBB's exclusive 
~ Istem relaxes the him while lIal 
I lltom gussets are formed and 
~ ~aled , preventing productlrom 
, Jer entering thE: folds to spoil 
I Jod posture, This gives you a true 
I ] t bottom bag that stands erect 

1977 

You can run Ihe Pulsamallc " 
FBB System wHh our Flexllron 
1600 net we:9ner . or our 
VolumetriC or Auger feeders 

Whatever way. you gel all the 
speed and economy of fleXible 
packaging. pillS outstanding 
Pulsamatic " features like no cam 
shafllo adjust. Simple dtal tuning, 
f,tm runout alerl. nlagnosllc 
rnonuOrlng lights. Integrated solid 

slate electrOniCS anr! plug·," 
printed CirCUIt boards 

Make stand'QlI1 packaging Ihat 
slands'uP Make II Pulsamallc " 
FBB System 

To getlhe facls Write Triangle 
Package Machinery Company 
6655 West D,versey Avenue, 
Chicago. IllinOIS 60635 
Or Cat1 13t2) 889,0200 

Turn a profit, Turn to TR IANGLE 
3') 



NMMA S~udy Tour 
Od. 2-17, 1977 

Italy, Switzerland, 
Germany, England. 

Buhler-Mlag Occupies 
New Comple. 

Buhler-Mlag. Inc., has moved Into 
its new U.S. headquarters complex In 
Plymouth, n suburh of Minneapolis. 

TIle complex consolidates several 
plant. office Dnd warehoUJc faciltlcs 
of the company Into a single location 
at 11000 Xenlum Lane. 

New Cut Spaghetti Storage 
BuhIerMlag offen bucket litorage 

with Infeed and discharge carrousel. 
Features of new cut Spaghetti Storagel 

1. Very compact design. A maximum 
01 lOO.OO(f1b,. or cut .paghcHI 
can be stored In a Ooor area of 
only 882.5 sq. It. 

2. Length of storage between 41.75 
ft. (1'ACIl-3) and 73.25 It. (TACB-
10) depending on storage capa
cUy and reqUirements. 

3. Inrced and discharge time and 
speed completely Independent • 

.t. Due to cut product storage, there 
is less stick hondUng In a produc
tion line; fewer mechanical prob
lems, less deanlng. 

5. Slow .tripplng and cutting .peed 
(24 h<s./day) ot high production 
l'BpaclUes guarantee a minimum 
Ilmount of breakage and wasle 
(regrind) on the cutter. 

6. Special indexing device on car
rousel drive guarantees a positive 
nnd accurate poSitioning of buck· 
ets In the feed ond discharge stll
tlon. Together with now designed 
cascades the product spillage at 
these stations Is virtunlly elimin
ated. 

7. The very slow movement of tIle 
product containers in the infced, 
discharge Dnd storage section 
guarantees a troubleCrcc mechnni
cuI operation. 

S. Enc10sed product storage com· 
partment for sanUary storage. Two 
doors give access to the compart
ment when needed. No air move
ment, (drnlts) to thc .tored prod
uct IlSSWC a straight product. ideal 
lor high ,peed packoglng. 

9. SpeclBl discharge carrousel, Oex
Ible to feed one, two or several 
packaging line!! at the same time. 

40 

Buckllt 8la, ... T •• CI 
h .. ,m rllbl. '0 lanl 
.. la.'armadlata ma.&ltiDa 

TAWA 
.. Stripper nil c:utter TST·ZOGO 

below 
• lDtalui hc:luit c.&nou .. l TBrK 
.. Stac:lter TACB 
• nhc:bar.a buc:ket c:.nou .. l TBrK 

The new storoge will save you space 
and with It costs for building, heating 
Dnd electricity. In a given building, 
D line with a higher capacity can l)e 
instaUed producing a higher profit 
per sq.rt. of production area. 

Operating-Description ol Cut Goods 
Storage TACB 

The stripper and cutter TST is in 
opcrntlon 24 hrs. " day, guarantees a 
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Spaghetti Slorag. 
(Continued Irom PIP ""0) 

This cycle is repeated at Intervals of 
appro" 70 ,econds (Hme to 811 10 
containers). Nuw the buclwt fram, 
("'(mtainlllg 13 rows of 10 buc1cets, is 
lowered slowly by one pitch to be 
ready for the nelt filling. In time 
all 13 rows are filled, the bucket frame 
is pushed Inside a paneled compart
ment towards tllo discharge side. nle 
cut product Is now storeo In the en
closed, sanitary lower level of the 
storage. 

Emptying of the storAge Is achieved 
the opposite way. The bucket frame is 
Ultea ,lowly pitch by pitch and In 
proper position all lO buckets In tho 
same row aro tilted and emptied via 
ca.5cndes Into the discharge carrousel. 
nlC stainless steel contalnen of this 
carrowcl empty, depending on Instal- cult to raise items with p 'oro easily 
lation need! on the right-hand side rod ced d b d oods 
of the left-hand ~Ide of the storage, p u an morc a UTI ant f • 
Into the cascade' of the packaging and the ever Increasing concern of 
machine. consumer advocate groups followed 

by new government regulations to 
11le excellent pcrfonnance of the Improve the sanitary conditions under 

storage at Rlvolr lie Carret (France) which foodstuffs are produced and 
as weJl as the ono at CateUi (Canada) processed. 
Is guaranteed by its simple mechan- At the same time thero has also 
luI', its stunly design and even at the bId 
high capacity of 4000 lbs/hr. of cut een a unlvcrsa movement and e
prOduct by its vcry slow and positive .. mnnd for a greater variety of prod
controlled movements. . uets, an upgrndlng In the types of 

products wanted and greater con-
Manufacturer is Buhler-Miag now venlence In the preparation of these 

located at their recently constructed foods in the kitchen. 
plant and office headquarters at 1100 
Xenium !.nne, Plymouth, Minnesota. These demands have not gone un
Mailing address Is P.O. Box 9497, noticed by various governmental 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55440; telephone ngencles, consumer groups, and the 

( ' 2) 1401 mass communications Industry and 
61' 545- , they h.ve re.clcd by rcdl1covering a 

Braibantl Offen 
Worldwide Service 

In the past tcn years sup~. :ylng 
sufficient food to all the people In the 
world has become a problem that has 
received an ever Increasing amount 
of nuention. This CODcem has 1I0t 
only been centered on those countries 
or the TIdrd World where sufficient 
roods simply canllot be produet.-d, but 
11150 in the more hounUfully endowed 
And industrialized nations. 

TIle circumstances which focus("J. 
the public's awareness onto this p,'Utr 
lem of the adequacy of O!.Ir food 
supply aro many lind varied lo lld In· 
elude such facton as the inability of 
the world's food supply to meet the 

. ever increasing rcqulr~ment as our 
populations grow, the need, 111 some 
Ilreas to replll('C trudltlounl 1I11l1 dUB-
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very old product: pasta. In fact, their 
efforts have resulted in n very real 
boom In the consumption 01 thIs Im
portant foodstuff. 

nraibnlltl &- C., aware that It has 
been a most Important supplier of 
pasta production Cfluipment since 
1934, and a leader In tho Ol ': 'las 
developed In the IIlSt few yean "gme 
new systems for producing this nu
tritious, tasty a 1(1 economical food in 
the most emclent manncr posslhle. 

'HJgh Temperature Dryer 
The r,ew Bralb.nll "ATR" High 

Temperaturc Dryer for long goods, 
and the " AT' High Temperature 
Dryer for short goodS give yt.>t another 
advantage to the manufacturcr In that 
drying times are f1l5ter, the complete 
production time cycle Is shorter nnd 
production ('Ow nrc thus suhstautlnl1y 
rlodu('t.-d. Ih15('tI on l1ctuul lmxluctloll 

'~-..,..-, - --.-.. ~..".." .""""""",,,'.-

data, and comparing two lines, 
of which are continuous 
matle producing the same 
drying lime and camplete pre,duc:lI .. 
cycle Is higher 30 to 40 
trndltional dryers aro used In 
and high tempCl'Uture dryen 
the other. 

While these advantages 
m.ke the "ATR" and "AT' high 
perature dryers outstanding, 
hnvo yet one more fenture that 
growing Importance to both the 
ufacturer and to the consumer. 
the lower plate COUl.t of the 
they deliver. 

Low Plate Counts 
It Is only within thu pust few 

that our hygienist, sanitnrians II 

microbiologists have made us a\\ " 
of tho Importance of low plate COil 
nlld its relationship to the well b( · 
of the consumer. 'Vlth our new s 
tem, and startinl' with tho presses 11 

then continuing through the hi 
temperature dryers. product fr . 
BralbanU pasta production Jines \\ 
have plate counts so low that til 
approach actual sterilization. 

Equipment that 15 designed to I 
sanitary and to stny clean while 
use nrc fenturcs of our machines tit 
aid us In achieving these low pI:. 
counts. The fact that they arc 
designed to be cleaned enslly 

them economical since "I'I!SS~~'~~:;;: , 
Is required for their c: 
fmt1ler Improvcm~nt 

mellt is the result of r~~~~m7::~,:::~,',: 
lIuula hy our cust~mers, 
,'oIl5uitants, research, and the use 
sllCcial matcrials tlf our machines. 

In summation, llrnibantl &: C., hc
that with the conccpts used in 

lines they have oncc agnin 
major advance In the tech-

of the pasta Industry. 
Biijb'lIlti p,';t. production Unes arc 

speCially designed ma
arc based all operating 

have ulwnys heen con-
to be revolutionary at the 
their Introduction nnd, as an 
of this, our high t('mpemture 

a most significant tech
advanoo lind solved lIum-

problems that had tmditlonalty 
ucd the Industry, 
'hUe governmental regulations 111 
I countries as Italy and Frnnco 

that pasta must be made ex· 
from durum whent semo

the available quantities of this 
material arc limited. In addition, 

I with a restricted supply, therc 
varlntions In 'luallty. 

while some of this ' scmolina 
the government's standards, 

during the production 
may it to be Inferior in 
In of the world 

are less stringcnt 
blends 01 other 

vnrious additives may 
the r,astn manufacturer 

wauts lis llroom.1 10 huve 

charnctcrlstlcs which are at Icast 
rcruollnhly similar tn pastil dUlt is 
made from high qualit)· s('motinn cx
cluslvely. 

While thc nlilchhll's that Ural1li1ntl 
SUPIdics ale superl('r, they call not 
pt'rronn miracles rmd thus l'tlllllut de
liver the hlgill'st possihle (ItUllity or 
pastil i£ Inft.'rior ruw Illllterlills arc 
used. 

However, slm.'C thcy arc so tech
nologically advanct.-d. e\'CIl po"lstn 
made with poor (ltllllit)' raw materials 
will llC for bctter than the product 

',,441. , •• 

thnt rt'sults frum tlll'se snllle Ingredi
cnts hut pro('t.'sst'd In earlier Illltl less 
ndvnllcl'<1 mal'itilles. 

Our new tcclmology ad\nncl'd (.'011-

('t,'pts lind umchlllcs dellvcr pasta thut 
has fur hetter l'OOking (lualiUcs aud 
which Is fwe or the stickllU'ss that 
hoth the guurmet uml the lI\'cruge 
peTSuns find tu he ohjl'ctlunahll" 

This Impro\'Cd product h'nds ttl II(! 
more digestible and therdure (Iulte 
lIat1lrnll)' nppreclated by thc hotl.~e
wife, and because or these reasons, 
the task or restaurant operators IIlId 

Institutional rooks is gn'otly simpli
fied, 

IPACK-IMA, October 1977 
IPACK-I~IA, the iuh.'nlatiollal shuw 

of packing ami pncknglng, lIlt'chnnk'tll 
hundUng. fuud-prut'('ssing (Indutllng 
IIIl1cllroni t'clli!pmcnt), nlltl imlustrlal 
machinery, will ho held at tho Millin 
Fair grounds Octuher 3 tn 9. 

The Natlon;al Macaroni ~lt1IlUrllct
mers Association is urgnnlzillg n tuur 
to sec the show nud visit plnuts In 
Italy, Switzcrland, CernulIlY, ami 
England. Freddie Fox, 1II1l1lagcr uf 
Pasta FontIs, Ltd. uttemll'd the 
NMMA Wllllt'r ~ll'l'Ilng tn 1!}\'ltl' the 
gruup tn \'Isit his phlllt ill SI. :\IIIIIIIS. 



ATR: 
Thehottelj 

Preliminary Dryer 

BrAibal\ticorporatiOl\ 
10 IlSI IIMD mlll.IUII! 2010· MIW YOII M. Y. 10011 

PHOMI (III) m.UOI·m.lm • IIlIX 11·6197 tuMY 
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~rastlcally reduces the time required In the production cycle. 

-tigher drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
,tnhancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper. 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibanti A TR-newest in the long line of Braibanti paceselling Pasta Dryers. 

Bralbanli, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Plole Counts 
Stashed. 

Side Panels Open for 
Eosler (leonlnQ 
Lock T ight 10 

Conserve EncfOlY. 

• rA 

~,. 

Cookinq Quolilil'\ 
Improved. 

Stickiness Ellmlnat.d 

Siorage Silo 

DrvinR Time 
Chupped. 



Egg Product. under ."-ederal In
.pectlon, Crop Reporting Board, 
U.S.D.A. 

Shell EIP Broken 

Edible Uqilld from 
Shell Eat Broken; 

Whol. 
WbI .. 
Yolt 

TOhl 
Inedible UquSd from 
SheD EaP Broten 

Uquld Eg U"d 
in Proc:culn.:t 

Whol. 
Whito 
Yolt 

Total 
In.redknu Added 
In Proccu1na' 

.... -
lJ.l .. " 

1,111 Dolt_ 
107.l8& U4.064 
J,,"~ 

70,000 
38,146 
26,606 

n4,1$2 

7.146 

79,609 
",400 
29,905 

162,914 

6,214 

86,0'1 
48,598 
34.368 

169,011 

1,288 

10l,3l1 
68,216 
39,11" 

208,728 

6.4l6 

Uquld Product Produc:td 
For Immedlato 
Consumption 
and Proceuilll:t ~ 

Whole Plain 
Wholo Blend, 
White 
Yolk Plain 
Yolk Bknds 

T .. aI 

Froun Produc:t 
ProducoJ:f. 

Whole Plain 
Whole Blends 
While 
Yolk PI,ln 
Yolk Blends 

Tolal 

Dried Product 
Produced:f. 

Whole Plain 
Whole Blenrls 
While 
Yolk Plain 

Yolk Blends 
T~al 

21.286 
8,982 

21,685 
3,972 
5,960 

61.1185 

25,lO6 
10,891 
' 8,350 

2,216 
11,928 
!!8,691 

1,021 
!!,Oll 
2,896 
2,001 

87) 
11,829 

21,384 
IO.!!!!' 
29.851 
'.1l3 
7.0" 

10,681 

ll.208 
12,7$1 
8.l28 
2.'l2 

Il,830 
70,6" 

2.m 
3,998 
3,139 
3.ll4 
1.32!! 

'4,720 

I Data for 1976 lndude 7 leu day, than 
data for 197ji. 

I Includes (roten elP used ror procelllnl· 
Excludes In,rcdlcntt added. 

S Includes an nonoee. Incredlcntl ldded. 
t Includel Inarcdlcnll added. 

duCt.-d a yeur ugo. Eggs tn incubators 
on February I, 1977. at 39.8 mUlion 
were up 12 percent from a year earlier. 

A~nerlcan Egg Board Meets 
Ernest E. Brown of Com Belt 

Hatr.heries, Gibson City. Illinois. 
chairman for the research committee 
urged egg producers to find new mar
kets for eggs and broaden present 
ones. 

Brown said AEB Is spendlng ' less 
than 10 per cent of its annual budget. 
$332,700, for nutrition reseLlrch. The 
AEB board approved a $.'10,000 grant 
to Kansas State University for mar
keting research that would study the 
possl&ility 01 seiling eggs by weight. 

The research committee has been 
cooperalng with the American Heart 
Association, which was termed "a 
necessary evil." Robert Fischer, con
sultant, said AHA feels money collee
ed lrom egg producers should be wed 
to promote the notion that people 
should not eat eggs. He sold the 
committee has had meetings with the 
AHA and win attempt to set up 
prolects on cholesterol. 

Fischer said he was working wIth 
a Senate committee to belp get results 
of the AEB research to ihep public. 
A coming book by Richard Passwater 
on egg nutrition Is expected to be out 
In lato .pring. ho added. 

TIlt: total research budget lor the 
year wUl be about $565.000. Brown 
said. 01 this. $100.000 will b. lor 
product research and $50,000 for pub
lic relations. 

AEB directors carrh.'tl a motion for 
three more television commercials. 
The commerciaJs will employ four 
"strategies," according to Kenneth 
Probst, vice president and .ealunt 
.upervisor. Campbell'Mithun. They 
arc low cost-versatility. naturalness. 
low calorie diet and the omelet. 

Egg Review 
Th. nation's laying flock produced Monarlc Modeml_ 

raw 
own laying 

tlon under co~~;il"d 
program fo~ 
color, and above Insures 
and economic source of high 
.hen eggs twelve months a 
use In -thefr egg products 

Waldt-aum's People 
Milto" G. Waldbaum Cornpo,ny 

WabReld, Nebraska hIlS a new 
tin booklet out which laYS: 
Service Makes The Dllference 
Our People Male. The Service". 
people Include Dr. Milton 
baum. his brother~I(I~~r.~Y'!':~~~~! 
General Manager 
S.I .. Stall 01 nob 
hard. Bob Penn, Dick U'';;;;;iCF 
Rouse, and Don Paulson. 

"We're the egg peoplo>-eggs 

our buslnessl N~'nh:t,es:::~~'~;'~ 
grocerler.-not d 
packing-not Iced. Egg. are 
Iness, our only business. 
eggs, we buy eggs, we seU 
eG[\ producll. 

We process 

cases or eggs a~;u::lY 1,~~:~B:id. automated la 
hraska. n, - • ----.... 

phisUcated cq~llp~;ent 
sanitation finest prodll 
possible. 

"'Why buy from w? Becawc 
quality control program Insures. 
freshness and purlty of our pro! 
-because service is a way of 
with us-because we have the r. 
ties to handle your business. We : 
ally bend over backward to giVt' 
tho very best service possible. 
w a chance to prove It.· 

Copies of the brochure are (l 

table Irom Milton G. Wald~ 
Company, Wakefield, Nebmskal>~ 

5.5 billion eggs during January, down In rcsponsC'I to the changing needs 
1 percent from botll the previous of food processors. Monark Egg Cor
month ond a year ago. Layers on poration. IlKnsas City. Missouri. has 
February 1. 197 totaled 278.2 million, continued III program designed to 
1 percent fewer than the 280.8 mil- enhance the company's ability to con· Gooch Introduces 
lion a year ago and the pl'1!vlous stantly offer the best ~Ible dried Gooch 
months number of 281.3 Rato 01 IllY egg products •• ervice and economy to traducing 
on February 1 averaged 82.7 eggs lJer their many friends and CUltomen In wheat. The product. """ordJng 
100 layers compared with 63.S a year · the noodle and macaroni Industry. manufacturer. can be 
earHer and 63.5 eggs on January 1, Continuing the extensive modemiza- substitute, meat stretcher 
H177. Egg·type chicks hntched during tlon program started in 1975. Monark'fj cereal, or In pancake" 
January totaled 40.2 million, up 13 egg processing opec.tlo .. In Missouri salad. A reclpo booklet iJ 
percent from the 35.7 million pro- and Kans&! have been completely up- ' from the company. 
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We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4.5 million of the world's 
most carefully l'Bised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production). We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi,ll. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality- controlled by us for 
just one reason : to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
color brochure! 

1977 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

~ .. 
J •• 

.. t" ~ 

very best 
you can buy. And 

those products are 
ready for your 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs, a frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen· (standard or 

angel type). Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet your needs-
4.5 million of them! 

jOllGllnaln's 

8643 Shekell Rd., Moorpark, 
Ca. 93021 0(805)529·2331 
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Skinner's Southeast 
sal.s Director 

C. Frederick Mueller IV has been 
appointed Director of Sales/South
cast Region for the Skinner Macaroni 
Co. 

Mueller will administer sales ac
tivity. budgets and development of 
promotional programs In the South· 
cast. 

n.e 42-year.old Mueller will he 
responsible for 5Blel operations In the 
VlrgluJltS, the Carolinas. Georgia. 
Alabama, Florida. Kentucky and 
Tennessee. 

The Skinner Macaroni Company 
supplies Skinner label dry pasta prod
ucts to 32 states from the East Coast 
to California and the Skinner Gold 
Medal dry pasta products In several 
Southeastern Itates. 

Mueller has been with Skinner since 
1974. Initially as Manager/Market 
Development. 

A IS-year veteran of the macaroni 
business prior to joining Skinner, 
Mucllcr held several Beld and head
{Iuarten executive positions In soles 
and Innrkl'ting with the C. F. Mueller 
Co., which was founded by Ilts great
grandfather. 

Mueller hol<15 a UA in El'Onnmics 
f n)ln Durtmouth College aud l'Om
plctec.l graduate studies at Syracuse 
University In sales management and 
marketing. 

Mueller ami his wUe. Leah, have 
two daughters, Bctsy and Ml'g. nml 
will reside III Clover, S,C. Mr. 
Mueller's regional sales offict.l is lo
cated at the Skinner Distribution 
Center In Charlotte, N.C. 

I M Transportatlc", Man 
Edwin J. Williamson has been pr.,. 

moted to eastern region transporta
tion manager for International Multi
foods' Industrial Foods division. 

With his promotion, Williamson as
slimes responsibility (or the move
mcnt uf rllw and ftnlshed products to 
and from Multlfoods eastern region 
flour mll15 In Buffalo and Baldwlns
\'lIle, N.Y., and the bakery mix plant 
nt Lockport. N.Y. 

Named assistant regional transpor
tation manager In 1008, Williamson 
served In a variety of traffic manage
ment positions during hls 2Z years 
with Multlfoods. 
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Firm of Guido Tanll 
Continues 

'The Rnn of Guido Tanzi, Inc., of 
Nile., illinois continues to do business 
In the manufacture of oxtrusion dies 
for the food Industry. 

Guido Tanzi, a long-time die maker 
and innovator of creative designs and 
fancy cuts ,uch as Yolanda and 
Fusllll, pased away last November. 
The business Is being continued by 
Hert Fanla, his stepson, and Frank 
Dlatnlck, his grandson, as co-owners 
and managen, maintaining the family 
tradition of service and craftsman
ship. 

'11ley specialize In no-che(.-L; tellon 
IIntl stumlllrtl dies, which guaronh.>c 
a unlfonn macuronl product. 'I'1ley 
use forged materials in their dies that 
are engineered for higher tenclle 
strength, allowing a die to Increase its 
production by adding up to ~ more 
holes In the surface area. This process 
also prevents a die from bending or 
cracking under extreme pressures. 

TanzJ developed the 6lter equalizer 
for equalized extrusion approved by 
reputable machinery manufacturen. 

TIle new owners and managers of 
the finn are anxious to be of service 
nud Invito your Inquiries for custom 
rL'(lulremenu or C:."eative designs. 

Inten .. Souce Competition 
Chesebrough-Pond'. Inc., expects to 

l'Ontinue to improve Its proHt margins 
and to post record results In 1911, 
Ralph Ward. president and chief ex
ecutive officer, told a meeting of se
curity analysto. 

Mr. Ward said the Ragu division's 

tomato crop Is In preUy good 
despite the drought-stricken 
Coast. It won't be as large as 
earHer, but It hILI Inventories 
year ago, he said. 

The spaghetti·sauce 
was Intense last 
Hunt-Wesson 
Simon Inc., but 
year with the 
year will he 

'The Department 
Market, has 
six-week campaign 
courage the usc of New 
produad maounnl and 

Th. campaign. titled New 
a Creat State for Macaroni 
Cheese. will run Feb. 23-Apr. 9. 
part of the "grown. produced 

\'i
rocessed" campaign Initiated by 
uSh Carey', administration in 
The department Is providing 

vertislng materials to .l,roducers 
grocery outlets thrOUghout the 
and has also arranged a series 
television demonstrations to offer 
novatlve recipes and menu 
tions. 

"Becausc mallY persons 
observe melltless diets 
Lenten season, this Sl~;;~~u,:~; 
represents an excellent 
encourage the salo 
State macaroni ami 
Hoger nnrber, department 
sloner. 

More Coupons 
Dlsbibutlon of manufacturers' l ' l 

00' coupons last year rose 23 per 
, to n record 45.8 billion, accordhl 
Nielsen Clearing Houso estimait' 

'The Ogures are based on m, 
facturers' regular cents-oO' coupon 
trlbuUon, but exclude In-ad (.'OUI 
drculated by retaUers In their J\I 

paper ads, Based on Chicago and 
waukee market newspaper ad~ 
1976,lt Is believed retnlIer In·ad " 
pons in those two areas, at lea:.1. 
records. 

The 25.8 bUllon manufacturer 
pons distributed In 1976 
with 35.7 billion distributed 
and 29.8 billion In 1974. 
that In the IllIt Bve 
activity has more than d01Jbl'e<I' 
dlstrlbuUon rising from 20.3 
1971 to the 411.8 bUllon last 

packaging 
automation 

FIVE 
MACARONI/NOODLE 

IDEAS 

MODULAR NET WElCHER WITH 
INDEXINC CONVEYOR 
For packaging rigid containers at speeds 
from 30 to 90 packages per minute. 
Offered In multi-headed designs 0' from 
2 to 6 scales to work with eXisting carton 
units or available as complete system 
with carton machine. 

ROTARY NET WElCHER 
For high speed packaging 01 a variety 01 
macaroni/noodle products In rigid con
tainers. Allows the packager tll maximize 
!;peed without compromising accuracy. 

Available with 12 or 1 B scales. 

MON-().BAC· VOLUMETRIC 

DU·()'BAC III 
Versatile, high production system that 
combines two Mon-(>Bags in one unit. 
Delivers up to 120 form-fill bags per 
minute. Each side has ita own controlled 
feed and can accommodate up to three 
scales, 

MON·().BAC· NET WEtCHER 
Employs an automallc single tube form
fill -seal system with a fully controlled feed 
system and two or three Electroflex I 
scales. For macaroni/noodle product that 
can be handled on vibratory feeders. 

Single tube form·fill-seal system for packaging elbow macaroni. 
small shells. and short-cut noodles. Excellent speed when weight 
accuracy Is not the prime requirement. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durham. N.C. 27702 U.S.A. 0 Tel. (919) 682-8161 
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Albert J. Ravarino 1913·1976 

A man of tremendous stature and pres· 
ence In the macaronllndustJy passed away 
December 15, 1976. 

Albert J. Ravarino was a giant In the 
lriIde. Those who were privileged enough to 
know him knew what a truly fine man he 
was. 

AI, president of Ravarino and Freschl, 
makers of R ~ F macaroni products, was 
both dedicated and deeply Involved In busl· 
ness os well as charitable and civic activities. 

Aside from serving as president of the 
National Macaroni Manufacturers Assocla· 
tion from 1962-64, AI was on the board of 
directors and one of the Association's most 
active members for over 30 years. 

Although his business was very de
manding, AI made time for civic and chari· 
table activities. 

He served on the Notre Dame Alumni 
Association (class of '35) and was a past 
president The university named him lis 
Man of the Year In 1960. 

Children were very Important to AI Rava· 
rino. He was active In Junior Achievement 

and on the board of directors of the St 
louis YMCA 

The Rotary and St Louis Ambassadors 
also counted him as an active, hardwori<lng 
member. 

The industJy - Its association and its 
members - relied on him heavily. This as· 
tute, attentive businessman spent countiess 
hours working conventions such as SMI, 
and the National Association of Food 
Chains. 

"AI was, without a doubt, a leader of the 
National Macaroni Institute Committee," 
observed one of Ai's peers In the macaroni 
IndustJy. "He never failed to attend a meet· 
Ing of the food editors or the committee 
often sacrificing his own time and money:· 

"He was a man .... 110 always showed 
great Interest In our cause." 

AI left behind his wife r:J 30 years, Helen 
Marie; two daughters, Anne Marie and Mlrel· 
la, and brothers, Ernest and Mario. 

Their loss Is deeply felt by those who 
knew AI and worked with him In business, 
cMc and charitable work. 

. '. ': "\ .\ 
; .. .. " " ;" 

" All pasta producOd Is manufactured from 100" DURUM WHEAT and to U.S. 
Food and Drug Administ ration nutritional specifications. 

Carozzl Is prepared to manufacture to the buyer' s speclflcat l6ns so as to typo. wa lg h t , 
special packing and label design; or It can ship bulk In 20 or 25 lb. 

cartons for InstItutional trade. Price Is negotiable, based on amount purchased 
and length of contract 

fOA IIOA. INfOAMATION ON PAICES 
THAT ARE BELOW YOUfC PRODUCTION 

COST AND A fAEE COPY Of OUA 
PLANT BOOKLET WRITE TO: 

THE COMPANY 

ARNALDO MERBILHAA C. 
EXPORT MANAGER 
FIDEOS Y ALiMENTOS CAROZZI S.A. 
CASILLA 207a SANTIAGO, CHILE. 

FIDEOS Y ALIMENTOS CAROZZI S.A ., was e stablished early In thl" century by ~ '1 
a group of Italian citizens Intent on producing pasta to supply the r " !:-;dent Italian ~ 
community while. at ttia same time. IntrodUCing these products Into the loeel .......... . 
market. • 

J 



BUYERS' GUIDE 
Th. following flrml support tho Indultry'l trade o~lotlon al allociate membe .. · and/, 

. al advertl.... In tho Macaroni Journal: . '. ' . . 

DURUM PRODUCTS 
ADM MILLING CO., Bo. 7!X11, 

Shawnee Mission. Kansas 66207. 
Manufacturers of Comet No. 1 Sem· 
alina, Romagna Durum Granular, 
Goldenglo Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour, Palenno Durum Patent 
Flour. See ad page 13. 

• \~ f i' ER ~flLLING DIVISION, 
G.T.A St. Paul, Minnesota 55165. 
Telephone: Area Code (612) 646-
9433. Manufacturen of Venezia No. 
I SemolJna, Imperia Durum Gran
ular. Crestal Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, and Ku1w.nka Durum Flour. 
Sec ad page ll. 

GENERAL FOODS, Igloheart Oper· 
aUon. P.O. BOI 1128. Pendleton, 
Ore. 97801, Phone: (500) 27_ll. 
Durum products. Mr. Dan H. Bre
I.nd. 

GENERAL MILLS, INC., Sperry DI· 
vision, Bakery Flour Sales, Western 
Reltlon, P.O. Bo. 10-730, Palo Alto. 
California 94303. Manufacturers 
and distributors of Royal and 
Golden Durum Granulap; Sperry 
Macaroni Flour, Gold Medal Sem· 
ollna No. 1; Exalto Durum Clears; 
Gold Medal Durum Flour. North· 
em California and PaeIRe North
west .. II: Jean Hassell, Marketing 
Managor (415) 327-0072, Southern 
Calilornia eall: Don Anderson (213) 
583-4335. 

INTERNATIONAL MULTIFOODS 
CORP., Durum Product Division, 
1200 Multlloods Building, ~lInn .. 
opolis, Minnesota 55402. Manufac
hirers of DU' t'gg Egg Noodle Mix, 
Como No. 1 Semollna, Capital 
Durom Granular, Capital Fancy 
Durom Patent, Ravena Durom 
Patent, Bemo Durum First Clear 
and Naples Durum Sect"nd Clear. 
Duregg CfM). Ceneral offices In 
Minneapolis j sales offices in New 
York. Principal durum mills In Bald· 
winsville, New York, aud St. Paul. 
Minnesota. See rid un Huck Covcr. 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL AND ELE· 
VATOR,GrandForks,NorthVakota 
M2IlI. Manulacturers 01 Dumota 

. No. 1 SemoUna, Perfecto Durom 
Cranular, Excello; Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour. Nodak Durom Patent 
Flour, Red River Durum FlIlur. and 
Tomahawk Durnm Flour. General 
Sales OfBce: Mr. V. M. Petenon, 
Grand Forb (701) 772-4811; Disrtlct 
Office in StiUwater, Minnesota: Ray 
Wentzel (612) 439-l5662; In Haworth, 
New Jeney: John Tobia (201) 364-
3662. See page 15. 

PEAVEY COMPANY INDUSTRIAL 
FOODS GROUP, Peavey Building, 
730·2nd Avenue South, ~finnea· 
poJis, Mlnncsota 5S402. Manufac
ture" 01 King Midas No.1 Semo
lina. King Midas Durom Cranular· 
King Mldu Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Kubo Durum Fancy Patent 
Flour, Uno Durum Patent Flour. 
DUlimbo Durum Flour, GL 75/25 
Semo Farina, Cranorlna SO/SO Dur· 
um·Hard Granuhar, Premlata SO/SO 
Durum·Hard Flour. General Sales 
Office: MInneapolis. Robert H. 
Cromwell, Vice President, Durum 
Sales (612) 370-7640. K. Charles 
Kolkjen, Durum Sales (612) 370-
7636; William H. Grady, Durum 
Sales (612) 370-7637. District office 
In New York: Gerald P. Marron 
(914) 428-1250. District office In Elk 
Grove Village: (312) 631·2700. See 
see page 00-31. 

SEABOARD ALLIED MILLING 
CORP., P.O. Bo. 19148, 1550 West 
29th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 
64141. Telephono: Area Code SI6, 
561·9200. Mr. R. G. Myers, Mr. Lin 
L. Lundganrd, Mr. Henry L Sump
ter. Complete line or durum prexl· 
uct. milled In Albany, N.Y. See ad 
page 21. 

EGGS 
8ALLAS EGG PRODUCTS CORPO· 

RATION, 40 North Second Street, 
P.O. Bo. 2217, Zanesville, OhIo 
43701. Sale. office In New York 
City. Packe" 01 pasteurized frozen 
and .pray dried high color yolks 
for tilt! lloodle trude, 

llENDER GOODMAN CO .. 
Worth Street, New 
10013. Top Hat Frozen 
Top Hap Frozen Whole 
stegard F ODds Dried 
gard Foods Dried 
Talcott Vice President 
5700. 

CUTLER EGG PRODUCTS 
612-30 Sedgley Avenue, 
phla, Pa. 19140. Mr. Harold 
ler-Sales Telephone: Area 
200, 585-2268. Packers and 
buton of frozen eggs and egg 
ProceSSing plant: Industrial 
Road, Abbeville, Alabama 363111. 

HENNINGSEN FOODS. 
porole Park Drive, White . . 
New York I_I. (014) 611.[.1 " 
~.lJnuracturen of Free Flowln~ 
Yolk Solids, Free Flowing W 
Egg Solids, Dehydrated ChI< 
Beef, Ham and Turkey prod 
Sales offices In each of the II ) 

cities In the United States, W.·. 
Europe, Japan, Mexico and '~ 
America. Technical assistance " i 
able. Samples sent on request. 
Ilironnation, contact: Vito J. D'" 
tlno, Michael H. Cruger, Fred 
W. Hartfclder, Kit Hennill) 
See ad on page 10. 

MONARK EGG CORPORATI 
601 East Third Street, KansiU ( .j 

Missouri 64106. (SI6) 
Manufacturers of all 
Frozen Egg Products, 
Whole Egg Solids, Egg Yolk 
and Egg White Solltli. 
available. Malo office In 
City. FacIllH •• locoted In 
and Kansus. 

GOLDMAN'S EGG CITY, 
8643 Sh.kell Road. Moorpark, Call· 
foml&, 00021. See ad on page 47. 

,.,'ION'!. EGG CORPORATION, 
P.O. Box 338, Sodal Circle, Georgia 
:10279. Telephone: (404) 464·2652. 
Egg Yolk Solids, Free Flow. Whole 
Egg Solids, Free Flow. Frozen 45% 
Solids Yolk 3.0 color. 

H. OLDACH, INC., P.O. 
Dox 337, Flourtown, Penllsylvanla 
19031. Specializing In egg products 
sale and distribution to dlscrlmlllnt· 
log food manufacturers with strict 
adherence to quality specificntors. 
Llquld-Frazen-Dried. 

ISClfNI~I[IER BROS., INC. 315 North 
Carpenter Street, Chicago, Illinois 
00007. Mr. Morris SchneIder. presl· 
dent; Mr. William Schneider, vlcc. 
president. LiqUid froz~n and drlt'd 
egg products. 

EGG PRODUCTS COM· 
PANY, 3330 Woodrow \Vilsoll 
Avenue, Jackson, Mississippi 39207. 
Telephone: Area Code 601, 948· 
6813. Telex 585-401. Processors or 
dried egg products Including free 
flowing or standard egg yolk and 
whole egg, complete lines of hlend. 
cd egg products dried to your spc· 
clfications, and aU types of dried 
egg whites both spray and pan 
dried, with aU products packed uu· 
der strict quality control. A division 
or Cal·Maine Foods, Inc. Sce ad on 
page 33. 

G. WALDBAUM COM· 
PANY, WakeBeld, Nebraska 88764. 
Phone: (402) 278-2211. E8!l Proc
essor. Fresh shctl eggs, fresn tlquld 
egg, frozen whole eggs or egg yolks, 
spray dried whole eggs or egg 
yolks. Special package size avail· 
able. Dark color whole eggs Ilnd egg 
yolks available on contnct. 

MANUFACTURING 
EQUIPMENT 

"'~EECO CORPORATION, 8857 
West Olympic Boulevard, Bevcrly 

I Hills, Call1ornia 002ll. Engineers 
and manufacturen of complete stor· 

., age systems for nood~cs, cut goods 
and specialty items. P,.'"iuct Lines: 
Aseeco overlapping bucket lilts 
(elevators), belt conveyors·sanltary, 

a(.'cumaveyors, vibratory (.'ollvcyors 
nud scalping SCfl.'t'IIS, modular dis. 
tributlon systems-vibratory and 
belt, selcctomatlc hln storagc sys· 
lems, automatic continuous hlend· 
Ing systems. Servil-es: Engineering 
and plant layout for complete maco· 
mnl plants from stornge to ware· 
house. Supervision and Installation 
or all eqUipment. Sec ad page 2'1. 

DOTl'. INCG. M., C. UIIAIlIANTI I< 
COMPANY, Largo Toscanlnl 1, 
20122 Milano, Italy. U.S. and Can· 
nda Office: Bralbanti Corporation, 
00 East 42nd Street, New York, New 
York 10017, Phone (212) 882-641T1 • 
Trle. 12-6797 BRANY NYK. Manu· 
racturcrs of completely automatic 
lines for producing long, twisted 
amI short goods. Production Jines 
from 5,000 to more than 200,000 
pounds of flnishcd product per day. 
Pneumatic Rour handling systems. 
All types of specialty machines, In
cluding ravioli and tortelllni. Free 
consulting service for factory lay. 
outs and engineering. See ad pages 
44·45. 

ZA~IBONI. Via G. Verga, 3 4000:J 
Casalecchlo de Rello, Bologna, 
Italy. U.S.A. and Cunada Office: 
Bralbantl Corporation, 60 East 42nd 
Street, New York, New York 10017. 
Phone: '(212) 682·6407, Telex 12-
6797 DRANY NYK. Manuracturers 
of coiling machines, ravioli rna· 
chines, nesting machines. Carton· 
lng, weighing and hag packing rna· 
chines. 

IIUHLER·MIAG. INC., 1100 Xenlum 
Laue, Minneapolis, Mlnllesota 
55440, Telephone (612) 545·1401. 
Planning and engineering of com
pletc mat'aronl factories: consulting 
)crvice. Manufacturers or macaroni 
presses, spreaders, continuous dry. 
ers for short goods, noodles, long 
goods and twisted goods, automatic 
accumulators for short, long goods 
aud noodlcs, die cleaners, laborn· 
tory equipment. Complete HOllr 
and semolina bulk handllnJ.t sys· 
terns. Sales offices at 580 Sylvan 
Avenue, Englewood Cliffs, New 
Jersey 1T1632: phone (201) 871·0010. 
and Buhler.~flag Canada Ltd., 1925 
Leslie Street, Don Mills, Ontario, 
Canada. Phone (416) 445-6910. S,oe 
ad 011 page 41. 

DEFltANCISCI ~IACHINE COn. 
PORATlON, 46-15 Metropolitan 
Avenue, Drooklyn, N.Y. 11237. Full 
range of automatic lines of mil· 
chlnery for hoth short cuts amI long 
goods including Insagna, rrom 500 
to 5,000 Ihs. Automatic tong goods 
Cllttt'f!i, automatic sheet formers and 
noodle clltlers. Drying rooms. Die 
washers, dry cgg reeders, hydraulic 
tube cleaners, lIud conveyors. Di· 
rect cuunlng sprcaders fur Riling 
spaghetti nt II pre.determined quan· 
tlty dlrt'clly into t'tlll~. Sanitary, hose 
down, presses. Concentric extrusion 
tlics. TWt'nty·O\'e pounds per hour 
Lahoratory E:druders. Pilot Bnd 
production extruders For snack foods 
nd cereals. Sec ad pages 16·17. 

FOOD ENGINEERINC COllPORA· 
TION, 2722 Fembrook Lane, Min. 
neapolis, MN 55441. Phone: (612) 
&14-5055. Design and 11Ulld custom 
mnde machines, coolers, dryers. 
storage and nccumulllUlig systems 
aud diverse t'Clulpment. Mr. Ilalph 
Burgess, prcsldcnt. 

HOSKINS COMI'ANY. P.O. 1I0x F. 
Libertyville, IIlIno," BOWS. nvx 
OIO·IJ8.I·327S; Phone: (312) 302·1031. 
Sales representatives for: DeFrnn· 
elscl Machinery Corll., mnnu£ac
turers of macaroni mllchlnes (also 
Clcrmont Food Mllchhlt'ry Co .• 
manufacturers ur pastil proct'ssing 
machlncry); Scmt'O, mallufat1urers 
or hulk nour handling systt'ms; 
Asl'('co, mlillufacturers uf food can· 
veylng ami storage e(lulpment. 

~IlCRODIIY COllP .. 3111 Fuston" 
Way, Sail Ilamon, Califoruia 94583. 
Multistage drylng·pasteurlzing us· 
Ing mlcrowuve techniques now 
proven with nearly till types ur 
pasta. Enonnnus sllvlngs ill energy, 
spal'C and tlnll'. Alsn nomUe cutters, 
die wushers, shaker pre·dryers. S('C 
lid 011 Page 25. 

DIES 
D. MALDAItI I< SONS. INC .. 557 

Third Avenlle. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11215. Phone: 212·400·3555. MUll· 
urudurer of ExtnlslOIl Dies (ml),. 
sec ad page U. 

CUIDO TANZI, INC .• 6917 N. Mil· 
waukt!c Avenue, Niles, II1lnols 
6004S: Telephone: (312) 647·9630. 
~Ialltlfacturer of Extnlsloll Dies for 
thc Jo"ood Industry. S('e ncl UII }la~e 
55. 



PACKAGING EQUIPMENT 
AMACO. I NCORI'ORATED. 2601 

West Peterson Avenue. ehlcnga, 
Illinois 00650. SuppJiers of fully 
automatic macarunl and spaghetti 
conveying, sorting. hlgh.speed 
weighing, bag fonning. filling Gnd 
sCRJing. as well a.- "-'8rtonfng. equip
ment for boll. iong and short gOods. 
Also s)aw and medium size pouch 
forming, fllling and scaling equip: 
mcnt for powilers, seasonings. and 
other free flowing products. 

CLYBOURN MACHINE COMPANY. 
a division of Paxall. Inc .• 7515 North 
Linder Avenue, Skokie. IItlnols 
00076. Telephone: (312) 677·7800; 
Telex: 28-9472. Manufacturer DE 
automntio--CMC Vertical Carton
Ing and Filling Machinery, for 
elliow. noodle and other specialty 
macaroni products and includes 
special feeder. attachments for 
chf'csf) pouches, etc.; CMC Hori
zontal Cartonlng and Loading Ma
chinery for long cut spaghelll, 
lasagna and similar macaroni prod. 
ucts. Sec ad on page 7. 

HAYSSEN MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, P.O. Box 571, Sheboy. 
gan. Wisconsin 5.'1081: Telephone: 
(414) 458·2111. Bill Hollingsworth. 
Horizontal Fonn. Fill. Seal Product 
Manager. located at Home OJRcc. 
DOll Cable, Midwest Regional 
Manager, O'Hare Office Center, 
3166 Des Plaines Avenue, Des 
Plaines, Illinois 60018; T dCl1hollc: 
(312) 298·72211. Gerry Secord, 
Westem Regional Manager, 520 S. 
EICamlno Real, San Mateo, Callfor· 
nla 94402; Telephone: (415) 34.2. 
1454. E. T. Melle, Eastern Regional 
Manager, 130 West LoncllSter 
Avenue, Wayne, Pennsylvania 
19087; Telephone: (215) 6118-3044. 

MIRA·PAK, INC., 7000 Ardmore, 
Houston, Texas 77021--(713) 747· 
IIOD. Manu!acturers o! vertical 
fOlm-GII·seal packaging equipment 
In all packaging 81m!: tho Mira
Wrap series, 10,000 with Sigmatrol 
computerized weighing for extreme 
accuracy on various .hort goods and 
mlsccllaneous other pasta products; 
miscellaneous other pasta prod. 
uctsj volumetric and sugar Sllen; 
tailored nat-bottom paclcage ma
chines: Way.FiI weighing systemsi 
Data Analy.is Systems for Instant 
ami continuous control and analysis 
of the packaging line; ~tlrn·Car· 

S4 

toner hag.and·box: system: Mira· 
Pak diagnostics, II computerlud 
trouhleshootlng system. 

TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHIN· 
ERY CO., oos:s W. Dlvcrscy Av· 
cnu,e, Chicago, Illinois 60035. \' er· 
tical Fonn, Fill, Seal Big Machines 
with Auger FUiers for leilSonlng or 
sauce mixes. Vertical Fonn, Fill, 
Seal Bag Machines with Volumetric 
Fillen for short cuts, Vertical 
Fonn, Fill, Seal Bag machines with 
FlexJtron Net \Veighen for Short 
Cub and Noodl"" Gaubert Weigh. 
ers and Wrappen for Long Cuts. 
Sales Offices: 361 Franklin Avenue, 
Nutley, New Jersey (201) 661-0829. 
4500 Campus Drlve, Newport 
8each, Callfomla (714) 546-6795. 
202 Galdla Drive, Sanla Cruz, Call· 
fornla (406) 426-5161; 0015 Atwlll, 
Street, Howlon, Texas (713) 065-
8138; 66SS West Diveney Avenue, 
Chicago, IIl1nol. (312) 88\1.0200. See 
ad on page 39. 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY. 
INC.. P.O. Box 9811, Durham. 
Nortll CaroUna m02. Telephone: 
(919) 882-8161. Fonn·611 .yslelns for 
your ncxlble package needs. Com· 
plete carton systems for rigid con· 
talner needs. A four page bul1etin 
describing Wright's complete line 
of packoglng machinery for the 
macaroni Inaustry now available. 
See ad on page 49. 

PACKAGING SUPPliES 
CLOUDSLEY COMPANY, 470 West 

Northland Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45240. Flexible packaging conver· 
ters. Mr. Howard J. Maue. Tele· 
phone: (513) 825-4800. 

DIAMOND PACKAGING PROD· 
UCTS DIVISION, Diamond Inler· 
national Corporation, 733 Third 
Avrnue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
Creators and produccn of multi· 
color labels, (olding cartons and 
other packaging materials; polnt.of. 
purchase displays, booklets, folders, 
banners and other advertising rna· 
terlals. Sales offices In 2B principal 
cities offer nationwide package de
sign service and marketing consulta· 
tion. 2 Divisional General Salex 
Offices for Inquiry convenience: 
Mldwexlern Area - MIddletown, 
OhIo &:: Eastern Area-New York, 
New York. Ten manufacturing 
plants are straleglcal1y located coast 
to COlUt. Sec ad inside back cover. 

FAUST PACKAGING 
TION, 145 O"al DrIve, 
Islip. N.Y. 1172.2. Creators 
ufacturers of mult1-color 
promoUonal material for ma.car·o,,; 
noodle product! and frozen 

FIBREBOARD C~~~~~'~~:~~,~ Francisco Street, San 
California 1lI133. Easlem 
OfBce: 500 Sylvan Avenue, 
wood Cliff., New Je"ey 
Fibreboard Corporntlon"~ .j>ed,lIz, 
In the manufacture of 
tons for the macaroni and 
food Industry. Manuf,.cl"rln! 
abilities: Large, modem 
cated on both Easl 
Coasts. They offer extensive 

graphic capabilities inc'I~I!~~t~~~r, 
blmltion fonn runs. 
windowing machines 
Bnlshes back 
equipment 
largest west 
duccr 
board to 
Gloss coating. 
metallic leaf stamping, 
adhesives. Mechanical 
Systems: In-depth 
alysls to help assure of the 
efficient packaging .ystem In 
plant This is fonowed up 

Ifnulng service by. >~o~ulrfes~:::!;~~r:J' 
Packaging Design: I 
signers experienced In 
related Industries are Ivall"blr 
your packaging needs. 
front (.'over. 

INLAND CONTAINER CORPOI! 
TION, 37333 Cedar Blvd., P.O. B 
56.5, Newark, Call£ornla 94560. (' 
rugatcd containers. Mr. Erl 
Guptill. 

PARAMOUNT PACKAGING C' 
PORATION, Box 97, Oak Avo; 
ChaIront, Pennsylvania 18914. ~ 
ufaeturer of Oexlble packaging 
lerlal espedally designed for 
spaghetti and macaroni Indu ' 
Proven laminations thnt resist p 
luring. For additional Inf.omi;, ,·, 
contact: Edward A. Mane, 
keUng Manager. 

Solve your 
checking 

problem NEW 

ANZI 
NO-CHECK 

DIES 
With or without T.tlon!'! 



Ashland, Ohio: ami Chicago. IlIi· 
nols. For Lahels, rt~prcsclIlIlIg law
son & Jones, Culvert Lithographing 
Division. For COTnlgatcd Shipping 
Containers, rl'prcscntlng President 
Container, Inc" main plant localt'tl 
in Moonachie, New Jersey. HossotH 
Consultants Associates, Inc.-Estah. 
lished 1898. St'e ud on page 39. 

SERVICE 
COLUMlUA LABORATOIUES, INC" 

P.O. Dux 40, Corbett. Oregon 97019. 
Provides fast, reliahle and low cost 
Rnalysls of SCmOllnll, macaroni and 
otlll'r foods: protein, ash, moisture; 
vitamins; bacteria and molds; 
cooking ted: taste panels; and pesti· 
cldes. nCCJucst II comr.lcle schedule 
of services today. Te cphonc: (503) 
375-2287. Sec CllWlRed Advertising. 

JACOBS.WINSTON LABORATOR· 
IES, INC., 156 Chambers Street, 
New York, N.Y, 10007. Phone (212) 
002-6536. Consulting and analytical 
chemists; sanitation consultants: 
new product development; labeling 
new packnging advisors; pesticide, 
hacteriologlcal nnd uutritlonol an
nlys15. See ad page !!.S. 

FORTIFICATION 
EASTEIIN CHEMICAL PROD· 

UCTS, INC .. P,O. 1I0x 431, Kings. 
I""t TN 37002, MYV APLEX 000 
Concentrated Glyccryl Monostear
lite. A powdered storch·complcllng 
agent to Improve firmnells and re
duce stickiness and clumping in 
macaroni, spaghetti ond noodles 
durillg pmccsslng and In use. Rep
resentatlvLos locatl'ti In 011 principal 
marketing L'Cnters. Call (BOO) 251-
0;1.1)1 toll free. See ad 011 poge 37. 

\,ITA~IINS, INC., 200 East Handolph, 
Suite 5560, Chicago, Illinois 60601. 
Phone: (312) 861-0700. Manufac
tUrers of enrichment ingredients 
med lIy macaroni manufacturers 
and Rour millers. Also manufal'tllr
('rs uf protein supplements Includ
illg ddaut'd wheat germ and milk 
proteins of high hlological value. 
Sules reprL'Sentatives: East, Louis 
A. Vi\'lano, Jr., P.O. Box 374, Plaln
fi"ld NJ 07061 (201) 754·9031; Mid· 
west, Jack \Y. Hogen, Chicago, 
illinois 00001 (aI2) 861-0700; SOUOI, 
Filla SOil'S Corp,. Inc., 2750 Oregon 
Cuurt, Uldg. M-ll, Torrance, Call
fonlia 90503 (213) 320-6710; and · 
North, FSC Corp. (fonnerly Fala 
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Sales Corp., Inc.), Suite 265, 1287 
Lawrencc Station Hond, Sunnyvale, 
Cnlifornla 94080 (408) 734·2422. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIRTISING IATIS 

WI'" Alii, ... _ .. _ . . ....... __ ..... ,11.00 pet lu •• 
MI.!!".. SI.OO 

Dis,,,, A4,0,..I", ... lIIat .. eft A"lIeotl ... 
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1,It"itt I,ul G ... ,.....
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DHttICI 1,,4 C .... Ht 

P,O • ••• U'. ' .... 1 ... IL '0067 

ANALYSIS AHD COHSULnHG 
f ...... NU ..... , •• Io. cOlt 
COLUMII.~ LUGaATOIIIS. '-"C. 

1.1 40, Co,"". 0,.. 9701. 
ISOJ) '75-2217 

WAHTIDI TWI Geu,"" " ........... ltl ... 
10,.. ,0041. Mou,,'" Of "".Oy",". '.0. 
I •• JJ' .......... , IL. '0067, 

,01 SAUl Dill C",...o.1 Lolli 0004, 
Sin,,.,. lau"", ,-"lUI", P ..... c •• ,.d 
G. I., ..... , GoWe" Gro". '0041, 101 I . 
,,.. A,o .. VO""".'" I.e. VJX 2WI or 
ph .. 160C' 327-1411. 

'01 SAUl lutl'" I,truder ~I TPJ, 
1000/1500 •• /hr. licelln' '.HIII .... 
........... • ffI,. eM ........ Cell ., write 
I" .......... '004 CCI,.. sal Hu"", St •• 5 .•. 
MI" ... ,., .. , MN 5101'., (612) JJl""'. 

Alfred L, Spadafara 
Alfred L. Spadafora, president of 

Superior Macaroni Company of Los 
Angeles, and president of the National 
Macaroni ~fanurachlfers Association 
1964·66, dil>(l in his sleep on March B 
at the age of 78. Long adlve in in
dustry affairs, Fred was a regular 
attendant at conventions and had 
attended the Winter Meeting in 
Florida with hi. wife Isabel. 11ley 
have a daughter, Elaine. His brother 
Emil was in business with him. 
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Obituary 
Filippo La Ro.a, 81, retired 

Chulrman of tho Boord of V. La 
&: Sons-father of Vincent F. La. 
-passed away February 24. He 
been living in F1orlda. 

HOlpitalized 
Corrie Lucent! of D'Amico 

roni Company has bLocn hospl.taliz.", 
rollowlng open heart 
cago. 

Fran Williams, wife O)ff/~I~I::!~.tl::' 
President Lawrence D. \~ 
been hospitalized since early 
ary but Is making good progess. 

Argentina SUlpendl Whee 
Export Licenling 

The Argentine Grain Board 
temporarily wlthdrawan rrom 
wheat export market by SUSPCIII 

for one week the issuing or any fur' 
wheat export licenses. Trade sou 
reported this Argentine develop11 
after that country sold an additlt 
130,000 ton. of wheat to Brazil 
S97.35 to $99.44 per ton fob Ar~ 
tine ports for April shipment. (No 
Hard Red Winter Wheat for shipl! 
doring the Aprll·M.y period . 
offered at $110.45 per tOil fob . 1 

Culr.) According to various trade 
government sources, Argentina 
sold approximately 6 million 
wheat, which would leave 
million tons available ror 
further export sales or for 
stocks. 




